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CampUs under construction
.
prompts hard hatfashion
Murray State Univenity
atudeau may Mad bard bau ..
ltandard equipment tJU. fall
when heavy conatruction betina
on three new projec:ta on c:ampua.
Roadblocb, c:ranee, derricb
and heavy machines will be
much in evidence u work
PI'Oirell81 on the new Central
Heatiq and Cooling Plant, the
new Student Center and the
· renovation of the old Student
Union Blda.
M a step toward better
fiacal· and enei'JY coneervation,
worlt baa bepn on a new t6.6
million heatiq and coolma
plant at MSU.
Ac:tu.a1 cooatruction be1an on
the plUI& on June 24 and
lfouadr..uinl
ceremonies
were held on July" 19.

The plant, which w to be
located between the Blaburn
Science Bl4 IUid the former
Univenity Scbool, ia to be completed in December, 1877. !J'be

facility will boast a computerized system for monitoriOI
uaqe and demand of enercy so
that It may be operated at peak
efficiency, while uerciain1
energy conaervation whenever
pouible. EleCtricity baa been
selected u the main eneJ1Y,
source due to cooatruction co.ta
and availability of elec:tric
power both now and in the
future.
The plant will ~pl_,. the
present structure which baa served the Univenity since 1928.
Schambaugb and Son, Inc.,
of lndi4Qapolia, baa been awarded the construction contract
after aubmittinc a low bid of
While the foundation baa not }f,871,000.
yet been completed, the foundation and fioor for the temA four-month delay in the
porary boiler house bave been conatruction of the Univenity
finilhed. Undel'p'Ound utilitiee Center ia due to queationa conhave been located and the main cerning the allotment of money
steam line baa been cut into, in and the square foota1e
preparation for buildi01 of the authorized for the buildin1, Dr.
new plant.
•
Frank Julian, vice-preeident of

Murray State University's
Student Development Oflice.
aaid reeemly.
Tbe ltate will pay the total
t7.26 million co.t for the
136,000 aquare-foot project, be
remarked. Construction of the
center wtll be1in late this

lllrinl·
To combat the enauin1
parkin1
problema,
approximately 232 new parki01
alota are now open behind the
Special Education Bld1.,Julian
aaid. Tbeee, combined with additional apacea to be built, will
offer 600 more parlriq .-,cea
than there wen last
A parkint lot for reaidenta of
White and Repnta Halla to accommodate 166
will be
built on the corner of Payne
and 'lbirteentb Streeta. MOIIt of
the residents will park in tbia
area, Julian uid. Spaeea in
their old lot can then be u.ed
for 1eneral parJd.ni, be commented.
Durina the early atacea of
cooatruction for the Central
Heatinc and Cooliq PlaRt, we

....m..

can

(Coa&laued oa pap lA)
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Biding time

Murray State University

PBRPLBXBD, or . .,.._ dald a& tiM tlaoqla& ole.a...rk... oa tiM
rqlnradoa ......w)'
&lila CIOed walla Ia tM loWt)' oldie former 8hldeat Ualoa aw.; P" pa)'Dieat, tlrop-Md ........,... aad
ftaaJ ........dOD ..U..e4 du-oqla ted&)' Ia tM 8lJ8. 8ee
rela&H atof7, ,.,. lo\. (PiaOto b7 Pa& 8la&t.er:J.)
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Signs•••
'AU that glitters is not necessarily legal'
By DENNIS BILL

DO& a lip conforms to the or-

BdJtorial BdUor

diaaDee II determined by the
Board of Adjustment," be aaid.
"I have no power to enforce the
ordinance. I repl'rt any
violations to the board and
they determine whether or not
an Ktual violation baa occurred."
Zea added that the sis• • • lllO-.'Cl
made up of
four 1~ bnaine.men, one
'Mturay State Univeraity

Signa.
To the buaineamnan the)' an
money in bia podleL To the
conaumer they are information.
But to more and more people
acrota the COUDtry they are
becomi01 a source of viaual
pollution.
All over Murray dane _..
larae, often Uchted, aometim•
colorful, even 1ariah
proclaiJDinc the locatiou of
service atatlona, fast-food
chaina, restaurants, aboppinc
centen and a multitude of
other buaine-.
Murray abo bu ordinanc:ee
and IODine laws feiUlatinl the
placement, abe, appearance
and all other faeeta of tbae
various llipa.
But a random aamplin1
taken on Main Street bet-...n
Sixteenth and downtown, on
Sixteenth Stnet between Main
and Chestnut, and oa Twelfth
Street between Sycamore and
the city limite show that the
majority of tbeae aigoa are in
violation of city ordinanc:ee.
The main reason for ~ accordinl to Murray Mayor John
Ed Scott ia that many of these
l i p come under the "lfandfather clau•' • of the city ordinance. 1bia me&DI that they
were lqal l i p before the
current ordinance went into effect in 1970 and • • rewlt are
not required to be cbanpd.
There an other ueeptiona to
the ordinance, accordiq to
Stepben Zea, city planner and
buildinl inapeetor. "Whether or

•lin•

w•

faculty member and a lawyer.
"U the owner of a sip that
doea not conform to the ordinance can coavinoe the board
that be baa a valid reMOJl for
the violation or that it ia
neee~~ary to leave the aip
where it il, the board baa the
power to make an aceptioa in
bia caae," Zea aaid.
Tbe AQI. 1, 1976 ilaue of the

Louisville Courier Journal
nported that accordinl to a

survey of 866 communities
aponaored by tb. American
Society of Planninl Offtciala.
the weakelt part of lip laws ia
enforcemeat.
One city plaDner br tbe lUrvey aaid, "The buildiq in·
apec:tor conaiden it politic:ally
danceroua to attempt to bave
tbeae lipa removed aince mOlt
of the property ownen are im·
portent political penonq•."
Zea, although new on the job

aa dty planner, did not deny
that aucb politic:al preiSUI'8I
emt. He Aid that many board

member•. city councilmen,
of wbic:h are board memben, .... ......_.of the planniDI
eo•mi1aion
were
buain••- 8Dd mercbanta.

aome

He adc1ecl, however, that an
attempt to alleviate theae
political ......... baa IJ,een
made by iDcludinc meaaben of
the prof-out. labor and
Univenity coaununitiea OD the
varioua bouda and CCIIDIDitteea.
'"''be city by-laws are aet up
so that · · - and COlD·
merc:ial interests cannot
override other community intereltl," Zeauid.

"Ia tbia

way

po11ible

political ....... that IQ)' be
harmful • • commuafty u a
whole can lie belaneed or oft'•t
by other community intel"88tt,''
be Added.
However, tbia
ia not
in evidence on the Board of Adjustment.
Mayor Scott aaid that there
will always be aome problema
with buaineeamen and aip
n,Wationa, but be feell that
tba aituatiop in Murray ia not
• M bad u in some other citiea.
then weND't f81Ulaticma,
..,.... ba•liN...,...n and merchants would put their aipa in
the middle of the ltreet,.. be

balance

··u

Eye80re1

•wN on &IIALL s•cnoN o1 a aala &Jtoroqlafan 1a
11.....,. Ia eao.P to Wu&ra&e &Jae problem of ....._.
polhldoa" &Ut ..... fNqaead)' erea&e. (Pilote b)' Pat 81&~)

added.
.
Both Scott and Zea apee
that the main problema in
Murray ia penona erec:tiq
lipa without the propel' permite. '"Tbue are primaril)'
((!oettn•tl •

pap lA)
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Cautpus--------------- Access procedures
(CoDtlDued from pa1e lA)

willloee the parkif11lot•behind
the Student Center because of
new pipelines to be dus in that
area, he noted.
Ground breaking for the new
library will besin in October.
At that time, Fifteenth Street
will be cloeed and fenced off for
construction, he noted. The
preaent University Library will
be used aa a non-circulating
library for rare books and

collections once the new one ia
finished.
The aecond floor of Ordway
Hall ia also under renovation
and should be completed this
winter, be remarked. Four new
offioe&-Placement
Services,
Career Counaelins (includillJ a
career library), Cooperattve
Education and a center for
academic advisement and
orientation-will open there.
Other renovation or con-

atruction
plana
include
repairing damage to the Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center from a
small fire this summer,
renovating Welle Hall for offices of the Collese of Human
Development and Learning,
besinning work on a pedestrian
overpaae late nut spring for
completion nest summer and
uwading Gilbert Graves Drive
from Chestnut Street to the
U.S. 121 by-paaa, he said.

Signs--------(CoDtlDued from pale lA)

people that are ignorant of the
ordinancea and don't know
how or don't attempt to go
through proper channels to ob·
tain a permit,' ' Zea said.
Scott said that aa far as be
knows the people of Murray are
satisfied with the current
regulations and that there had
been no movements or petition&
from the citizens saying that
the busineaa sima in Murray
were becomi01 an eyesore.
Zea said that in the abort
time that he has been city plan-

ner be baa received no complaints of any BiiDB bein1
hazardous to motoriata or a
blilbt to the landacape. If such
a complaint should arise, he
would inveeti&ate and report to
the board for action.
A report on blind cornen in
Murray waa compiled by the
Theta Department of the
Murray Women'• Club prior to
Zea'a taking office. It waa aubmitted to the mayor and
published in the Murray
Lec:tcer and Times.
Several of the "hazardous"

intenectiona mentioned in the
report were a result of the obstruction of vision by sip.
TboUJb the ordinances gives
minimum diatanoea for •iiDB to
be placed from the risht of way
(after 1970), the only specific
refereocea to sima that may
constitute a hazard to motorists
are contained in section C,
which deals exclusively with
li1hted sima.
At this writing many of the
hazards included in the
Women' s Club report had not
been corrected.

Faculty and staff uteutbers
lose free parking privileges
Memben of Murray State
Univemty'e faculty and ata1f
have loet their free parkin~
privilepe, and will abo loee
about 200 of the parkinc epacea
set aaide for their UN.

each, the aame fee paid by
students.
Tbia chaf11e re.ulted from a
recommendation
by the
aecurity and facilitiea com-

mittee, which baa juriadiction
over campus parking, accordinc
to Kaj Spencer, UBiatant to
Preaident Conatantine W.
Curria.
Spencer said the committee
recommended on Jan. 29 that
memben of the faculty and
staff be required to purchaae
Green said faculty and ataff parkinc sticken at a coat of t6
penonnel had to purchaae each. Later, the committee
parking sticken thia fall for the chanted the recommendation
tint time. The aticken were S4 to a tl char1e.

However, C-zone parking,
previoualy ret~erved for commutinl atudenta, baa been
opened to memben of the
faculty and ataff, according to
Joe Green, director of the
eecurity office.

PilE 140 meeting
Students enrolled in P HE
1•0. Self-Actualization in
Recreation and Physical
Education, (all section•)
ahould meet at 7 p.m .
Tueaday in Room 226 of
Stewart Stadium for orien-

tation purpoaea, accordiq to
William Holt, instructor of
the clUB.
Failure to attend this
meetin1 may void a
student'• participation, Holt
said.

V.W. Parker , chairman of the
committee, aaid the final
recommendation waa aent to
the Univenity vice pre8identa,
wbo ~ that the fee
should be the aame charpd to
etudenta.

'
The recommendation waa
returned to the committee to be
reco01idered, but the committee unanimoualy supported
the 11 fee.
However, Dr. Curria even·
tually approved the higher coat,
Parker explained.
Par ker aaid the fee waa
recommended because it waa
lroUJht to the attention of the
committee, which ia composed
of representatives from the
faculty, the non-academic employeea and the etudenta, that
etudenta were paying a fee,
while faculty and atafC were
not.
"Several memben of the
committee were B)'lllpathetic to
the aua-t;ion that faculty and
ataff should be required to pay
for parkinc privilepa," Parker
said.

for roster stated
1be faculey aalary roater of
Mlrray Stelle University il now
public information, and any
citizen is free tn examine ita
conllenta.

meeting . 1ben they are typed
officially in the minute book,
he noted.
Supplements to the summary minutea are seldom included, Spencer said, citinr
economy reasoDB due to high
copying coat&.

President Co01tantine W.
Cutrie uplained the procedure
for examining the document in
an interview laat Friday.

Official minutes usually a.-e
not ready for examination until
two Board meetings later, he
said.
Salary rosters for yean prior
"1be document is included to 1975 are lilted in the minute
in the official minutes of the booka, aa ia the 1976
Board of Regents meetin1 ,'' he document, Spencer said.
However, the 1975 roster
said.
Persona who would like to waa omitted, because of the
examine or make a copy of the "hubbub to make it public," he
roster may do so at any time by added. Dr. Curris, following the
contacting Kaj Spencer, MSU wiahes of the Board, withheld
recorda custodian, on the fifth the information, because they
floor of Sparb Hall. A charJe did not feel the roster qualified
of 10 centa per pqe ia made aa part of the public rec ord,
Spencer aaid.
for the copying .
1be Rerenta reversal of thia
1he salary roster ia not included in the minutea placed decision at the May Board
in the Univenity library or in meetinr concluded a deadlock
thoae sent out to campus ad- between Dr. Currie and the
Board and Steve Lowery,
ministrators Spencer said.
"Copies of aummary minutes editor-in-chief of the Murray
are mailed out from the State News in 1975.
preaident'a offit:e immediately ·
Board m.embera said they
following each Regents decided tn release the payroll
meeting," he aaid. 1be omcial information following a review
minutes must be approved by of the recent session of the
the Board at ita aubaequent Kentucky General Aaaembly.
"According tn Kentucky law,
the information ia there, and
any citizen may examine it,"
Dr. Currie said.

WELCOME BACK MSU STUDENTS
"SHOES OF ALL STYLES TO FIT YOUR STYLE"

FAMILY SHOE STORE
51 0 Main St. 753-3901

Thursday,
Friday,
And Saturday
ALL YOU CAN EAT

•••••••••••
Fried Filet of Perch
te"'ed with

HI THERE

Hush Puppies
French Fries

Welcome

Back

Students
Leather coats 20% off
Leather-look coats
$19.95 to $32.50

and

Cole Slaw

ONLY
at the

3- piece suits 20% off

Men's Store
901 (Alldwater Rd.

I

•

$2.25

I

-~- ~~
~ESTAU~A NT

...Ph. 753-4111 Highway 641 South
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APA to give 2 scholarships
A ac:bolanbip fuDd which
will provide two • 260 awarda
each yaar to an incomiq fteab.
man at Murray State Oniveraity baa been made pollible
throqb the financia l IUpport
of tbe JDeiDbera of Alpba Pbi
Alpba fmernity iD Paducah.
The fint ac:bolanbipe, to ..
mown .. the Alpba Pbi Alpba
ScbolarabiJII, will be awarded
for tbe 1977-78 school yur.
The awarda will be aupportecl by the pledp of
a nnually by the fratarnity
member• and . a matc:hin1
amo~t from the univenity.
Accorcliq to Robert Deboe,
coordinator of the eft'ort to
..t a bliah the acholarahip,
IUideU... lor the ac:bolanbip
apedfy that elicible atudenta
muat be from hilh acboola in
the Jacbon Purtbaee of Kentucky and muat have at leaat a
3.0 of a poeaible •.o.,ade point
averqe for eeven eem 11ten in
hich school.

Garfield to teach overseas
Dr. Gene Garfield, Murray State Univenity ueociate
profellor of political ecience ia takiq a one-year leave of ab.
eence to teach in Germany and Entland duriq the 1976-77
IChool year.
He will teach international affaira at the .,aduata level under a procram conducted by Troy State University, Troy, Ala.
He will be teacbi01 military pertOnnel at U.S. Air Force
buea in Weisbaden, Zweibruchen and RamateiD, Germany and
Upper Hayford, EQ~land .
Garfield says the overeeu teacbint program "provides an opportunity for peraona in the eervice and their dependenta to
work toward a muter'• depoee."

The acbolanbip ia part of the
miDority reauitmeDt propam

IUpported by the . 1.2 DtillioD
put to the UDivenity for the

Advanced

I n1tit a t i onal

Dlvelopment Protram (AIDP).
The Green Door Ia partly
open. Drop by for all your
bed and bath linens and ao-

oeaeortea.

•260

Placement plans directory
Membera of Murray State Univeraitys clue of 1977 will have
the opportunity to have their names diatributed to proapective
employees tbro\llh a directory being publiahed by the
Placement Service.
Accordi01 to Martha L. Guier, MSU placement director, two
directoriea will be printed; one for atudenta in the field of
teachi111 and one for thoee with non-teachins majora.
Students interested in being included in the file should apply
at the Placement Office. The deadline for applications ia Oct. • ·

lot
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question?

Ask column a

' , .. DUCaANDCIMIIt . . HC:"WRCHESINUJ a.T

Shirts

3Qt
3&•

On hangers
Folded
1

Men's or Ladies
Mix or Match
2 pc. Suits

2 for $238

One HOUR a.eaneRS
Offer good Sept. 14-16
Tuesday-Thuradey

KSITS

•bo1.:~

b•· l1RYU.I .\'I Ell b> PROFESSIOSHS

See & Hear

ID

n~w

David Wilkerson

ticket to games

Author of The Cross
and the Switchblade"
II

Athletic event ticket boob are now a thiq of the put, accordiq to James Rod1era, director of Auxiliary Services.
For the fmt time, students will be admitted to home football
and baaketball 1amea by abowina their student l ,D. cards. The
chanae was made for the convenience of the students, Rod1era
said.
All I.D.'a mu.t be validated for the fall eeme.ter in order to
be uMd, Rodgers uid.

at the

Mayfield High School
Sept. 27 & 28 7:3.0 pm

Associate degrees offered
Two new options will be offered this eemeater for an
aaaoc:iate depee in Civil EqineeriDI TechnolOIJY, accord.ins to
Kenneth Wintera, department chairman.
With the new program, a student can now puraue a degree
with emphaaia on surveying and sanitary technolOIY. This will
provide knowledge and skills ordinarily required of tecbniciana
employed in Civil Engineering related jobs.
•
Upon graduation of this two-year program, an individual
would qualify for such jobe u a quantity survey man, material.l
testing laboratory technician, and a structural or architectural
draftsman.

/

Psychology adds courses
Three new peycbology courses offered on campus this
semester may become relevant to many Murray State students,
according to Dr. Charles Homra, chairman of the department of
peychology.
PSY 302-01, tau1ht by Dr. Mark Cunninp.m, ia a eeminar .
course on the peychology of politics. Another eeminar course,
PSY 302-02, studies the psychology of agin1. Thia ia taught by
Evelyn Bradley.
"The content of the couraea ia not really known yet," ·Homra
said. "The seminar courses are baaed on an excbanse of ideas
and it will probably cbanp each semester offered."
Pwychology of Death, PSY 656, ia a regular cluaroom couree
taught by Dr. Machree Ward.
"These courees are open to any student interested in them"
Homra added.

Coffee to honor women

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS

Women faculty and ataff members and wives of faculty and
staff who are new to the MSU community are invited to attend
a welcoming coffee tomorrow sponsored by the Murray State
University's Women's eociety.
The coffee will be held at 10 a.m. at the home of Mra.
Howard Keller, 1702 Audubon Dr.

BANK OF MURRAY

P. .e 4A

Beptember 10. It'll

Insights
SAC has new chance

to justify its existence
To those familiar with the
Student Academic Council and its
many problema, not the least of
which is ita inability to get members
to attend meetinp, another editorial
about the Council may seem like we
are beating a dead horse.
The SAC is not dead, however,
deepite a valiant effort on behalf of
the
Student
Government
Aaaociation to kill it with a
proposition on the ballot during last
apring's SGA elections.
In that election atudenta voted to
keep the SAC in existence by a
marsin of almoet two to one. Thia
neceeaitated that the SGA election
committee hurriedly achedule SAC
elections before the end of the
aemeater.
· Elections were acheduled with lit.
tle fanfare or publicity. But conaidering the circumstance& and the
time available to the election committee, the Newe feels it did an
adequate job.
The problem lies in the fact that
after 600 students voted to retain
the SAC aa a branch of Student
Government, only 127 people voted
in the SAC elections. • · ·

Part of the reuotl for this lies in
the fact that of the 81 departments
within the University, only 17 even
bothered to . field candidates. The
SAC is auppoeed to be com~ of
one representative from each
University department to be elected

by the students from those departmenta.
Due to a tie between candidates in
the psycholOSY department, there
will be a run-off election held this --:.....--'"\
semester. The count was three votes
for each candidate.
The New• feels that this runelection affords the SAC the opportunity to gain aome much needed
atudent tecOillition and supPOrt.

We recommend that the election
committee, before the run-off election, reopen nominations to the
departments that failed to field candidates in the recular election. The
election should then be properly
publicized. This would give the SAC
one final opportunity to be more~~--...
than a dead horae or, more ap-......_........-......,..,<n~~
propriate)y, a white elephant.
~1~--f

1•

In addition we would ask that the
newly elected SAC membera and
any elected in the future at least at.
tend meeqs and tzy and fulfill
their oblications to the SGA and to
the student body. To date the SAC
hu never even been able to muate
a quoiUDl in order to conduc
buaineas.

Acainst the wiahea of the SGA ~..!...-..-\.1.....___....____~
and tbe advice of the N ew• the
1----tiii~
etudenta voted to keep the SAC. But
since we have it, let's do what we
can to try and make it work.

Parking's bad, but patience a virtue
The Murray State New• has
di8covered there ia no basis to the
rumor that WKMS radio will broadcut the entire University curriculum
thia semester, ao that students
cruising around campus looking for
a parking place won' t have to miu
cla1888.
Aa ridiculous as that aounda, it
does point up a very serious problem
that all memben of the University
community now face. That is, where
to park their care.
Due to the conatruction and
renovation of several buildinp on
campus , trying to find a place to
park, which was already a problem,
ia becoming a nightmare, and will
probably get wone before it gets better.
What can be done about it? The
University could construct large,
multi-level parking garages, which
would jack up the price of a parking
permit to some exhorbitant amount
as at some other universitiea. Then
it would probably stand half empty,
because many persons could not afford to bring their can on campus.
Besides where would we park
while they were building the parking
garages? That doean' t seem feasible.

What can we do? Walking and fines for violations have been inThe Univeraity could go back to
the daya when freshmen were not bicycling are alternatives for some. creued.
allowed to have can on campus, but Also, free parking is permitted on
Above all be patient, and keep in
not only would that alienate a large the east aide of Stewart Stadium. If mind that in the end the campus
portion of the student body, it would one must park on the main part of and the quality of education at
aeem a giant step backward in campus, come early. Remember, Murray State will be improved.
procreaa the University has made in . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
the past 10 yean.
What about forgettins about all
this coDitruction? Why let getting a
lood education pt in the way of finding a place to park?
Sound ridiculous? Then, what is
the solution? The New• feels that
the only sensible thing to do is take
all inoonveniencea in stride. The administration is aware of the problem
and haa done everything poeaible to
provide parking for everyone.

Murray State University
lll WIIHe BaJJ

... uu....u~ ac.u-

••I'AT· ~· ""'

Faculty and staff, who for the fint
time are paying the same $4 for a 1he Yorra,y 8 - .. .... lo ,..,...d aad odatd by . , BclHodal Bdft« ............................. Doaala Hill
obiollll ,..., . , odvlM..)Ijp or'nlo... & ,_,. "-ioaBt IWllorial IWlw ••••••••••••••••. """" WcWa1M
parking permit as atudenta, are ,.,_...
Lila ld.llilr .... . ......... .. ............ 0...
..... -n. o•ial ptlblicado• or ~ a- uu...... lo c....,.
Aaololalll ea..- LMo ~ ••••••• •• ••• •• Laurie a..a,
loeing 200 parking spacea. The ,.......d """.. WI ud ,,... •••••• uupt boW.,.. .,.,..
lWiaw ....... ................ ........... . . . . . .
....c•• ...s oua .s.. OpWo• • ...,....d.,....., or AOiiotiiDl .,.,.. IWlw ..................... Darid p~
resulting overflow will be absorbed . , o&a ud o.,r •ll•d ........ 'Ilona opiaioDOI do oot l!lpofta
WriUn .............. . . . . Wltdlooll. J.... AlcDn
&IIIW ......................... PU sa.-y
by commuter·zones. Other parking lhe U.iwaJb'. Ill . . viowo or . . joumaliom ......., or ~
~. . . . .. ,.,. •• , ••• , .... , • . •••.• Wlc.balle '1'1loor-..
c - J i t....•.. ,., .... , ..............KU.. lluckl......
IWUor·ID-CIIW
•
:
•••••••••
•
,
...........
..
II&'**"
Worpa
will also be reduced.
Copy OliW ................................ DobiM cu..
Prod~ aaw ......................... LudadJa oav~o
Ro........................ ... ....... David Walkw
•••.... Katllv Taylor. Ja.. Aldridp. Copy
It may sound ae if everybody Prod~ AooiM.ota
Wolaale WcDo,..all. ADIIa ' - W.W..W. ~Waa............... ... ........... OaryTtout
A8lolaDt Ad....,.... ........ ............. Aftllo
.....,.
&ditao...................
.............
RIIIoada
1M
loses. Actually, everybody wins Aooiol&llt ..................................... .. ~ Hell 8&1- .. o.;;.;.;.·. w
:.:.:.·;,ti,r:::-r:::~
a., Dalooy. DobiM ........
because of the benefits to be gained 8taiJ wm.n .....••...•.•...
QorriM IIMfopud, Brlaa Woldl 11oM' 5 ........... . ....... .................... . . . .
by the new and improved facilities
to come.

-··•u!IJ .......

w.-
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Newt~

Keep those cards and letters coming
The Murray State New•
welcomes comments and viewpoints
from ita readers and will print them
in the form of letters to the editor.
We feel a 1'81p0Diibllity to the public
to provide a place where people can
expreu themlelves on iaeuee that
concern them.
However, certain conventions
mu.t be followed and othen are
recommended in order to inlure that
lettera will be publiabed.

peraons band-carryins letters to the
Ne..,.,
Letters that contain libelous
material or which violate lood taste
will not be printed. Letters which
are obvious and . unwarranted
breacbee of an individual' 1 privacy
alao will not be printed.
We uk, in order to cut down on
pollible error• and eliminate the
need of a decoder, that letters be
typed and double 8p&ced.

The N eW8 will not print u01iped
letters. All letten mat contain a
lecible aipatule of the writer. Alao
the letter muet contain the addrea
and claaa (i.e. freehman, 10phomore,
etc.) of the writer. The writer'•
telephone number would be helpful.
All letter writers will be contacted
by the N ew1 in oider to verify that
they did indeed write the letter. If
we are unable to contact him/her the
letter will not be published. Proper
identification will be required of

U the New• finda a eerioua factual error in a letter, it will be
broucbt to thl atteDtion of the
writer. If the writer refulee to withdraw or modify the letter, the N eW8
will correct the error in print with
an editor' 1 note. _
The editiDI of }etten ia a COD·
trover~ial and I8Diitive -.e aDd
the New1 will make every effort to
print letten aa they are written.
However, the New.e reeervee the
rilht to conect 1pelliq, pam-

matical errore, and to shorten copy
in order to meet apace requirements.
Spealdnf. of apace requirements,
any newspaper (properly run) bu
1pace limitations, 10 it would be a
toocl idea if letter writera make their
correspondence brief and to the
point, preferably 160 worda or lea
The NeW8 will print viewpoints
that are oppoaed to our own
editorial ltanc:e, or that are otherwile critical ol our policlel and content. Therefore, proponents of oppoeiJII viewa are welcome to write
without fear ol ceuonhip.
Finally, an editorial pap cannot
act aa a house or1an for particular
orpnilations and caUiee.
The Newe wants the "Letten"
column to be aa free aa po111'ble from
reeauctiona, but we are reeponsible
for evel')'thinl that 1J081 into print,
and lawsuits are to be avoided. We
feel that everyone will benefit if
writers will adhere to the above
IUidelinea.

Letters
To catch a thief
To the Editor:
The student that gains admission
into an institution of higher learning
has the right to expect an environment where moral and
academic decencies are the most
cherished values.
These expectations invariably witness a total disappointment when
this environment turns out to be the
venue of operation for some
elements that make a living from
stealing the valuables of others.
This is a precise analysis of what
is happening on this campus today.
The situation becomes more
disheartening for the student when ·
he realizes that these people inake a
comfortable living on articles most
parents strive to purchaae for their
children in college.
The most shocking and even
nauseating part of this experience is
that he observes that he shares all
the facilities available on campus
with these same people who are ripping him off.

So far it has only been a minority
of students that have been victims of
thefts, but those in the majority who

haven't been ripped-off know that it
is goins on and remain pasaive
about it. They apparently think-that
putting a stop to these thefts is
wholly the responsibility of the
security bureau on campus and
other law enforcement agencies in
the area.
These students alao seem to have
the idea that they are in~lnerable
to the same fate. This is a miaconception.

The ability of the Meurity officers
on campus to maintain law and order would be enhanced with the
cooperation of the students. In view
of this, I would implore my fellow
students to report any individuals
that display any miachevioua moves
to the appropriate authoritiee.

This would undoubtedly go a long
way in curbins the activities of these
campus thieves. Remember, you
may not be a victim today, but what
of tomorrow?

FRANKLY SPEAKING...

by phil frank

Victor Aaek\mowo
P.O. Box 5699
Hart Hall

Student handbook improved for '76
By JULIE McMAlNE

information u Jut year'a in a more at.- craduation"-but the overall help- read the whole book to find specific information.
. tractive, more specific, and more per- fulness remaina .
sonal
manner.
1be
new
edition
ia
more
complete
1be "Who to see about what" section
"The Washington Frinse Benefit"
is
an excellent idea but diacovenn, that
and
better
exp.laina
service
a
available
.
may be more exciting reading, but the
a
student shouki go 11o the learning
All
the
persona
involved
in
writing
and
new student handbook baa aome
1be
overall
atyle
of
the
handbook
is
revising
the
ban4book
should
be
comcenter
for "academic usiatance" with
revelationa of its own.
somewhat inconaiatent-One sentence, mended for their patience and sen- no further information defining
academic aaaiatence leaves the reader
Where does Student Love find 1 as in apparently written by a travel brochure sitivity.
enthusiast
says,
"II'
you're
a
freak
for
still
feelint be4»leas. Perhapa a llitle
MIIT8y at 2 a .m.? How does Student
1he
onb'
problem
with
the
handbook
the
big
silver
s
creen,
you'll
groove
over
listing
of the learning center's services
Glut complain effectively about Wm.
ia
the
difficulty
in
knowing
where
to
should
be included in that section. An
the
SGA
film
series."
Another,
ap·
slow?
parently written with the help of a look for the information. The table of indes mitht also be helpfuL
All things considered however, the
Check with the new and improved ThesaW\18 ready, "The averqe college c ontenta baa cute lislinls ("Gettin' it
Student Handbook. This handy little student changes his mind twice bet- together," etc .) but these are not par- handbook does it job weU and ia
book contains much of the aame useful ween
matriculation
and ticularly helpful and it ia nec essary to l'ecommended reading for all studerita .
.A.aL Editorial Editor

.... M

Leu parking a11ailoble on camp1111

·megal parkers face bigger fines

..........

, _ . will ...... Jllll'kial ana bebiDd
.............. - tbelilaln7

....-. ......

the laclalrlal"

. . . . ...,, lltla . . wB1 ...
SW. Ual•erllt, cuapa1 tlda
fall,ad ............ .m ~--hiDOlM
~-

to -

an... ..aarlty cltNct.or.

tto._...._ ...

1
clolld from 14tla to l i th.

t~tau

,...... wlllldll .. • .
P8Cahy ad Mlf pe11011111l,
locatedwbo .... ba. . . to ~ tbl ..... lltb &, on. eald.
dda t.1l ,_ tbe
Tbere are aboat 1,800
ftnt time. will about 200
apace.
readilt
.,...... ...,_ wldcb bad bMa park1nl
•allable Gil - pus, ar..
- - - for tbeir ...
Tbla ftpre wlU be
Howwer, ........,.n of tbe aatd.
nduoad
to . . . l,toO . . .
faculty ad . . , will be ....
tbe
atart
f1l . . ~
mitted to park iD c.-.
projecta. OaJ,y about 100 of
wbidl bad farmerly - - ~ tboae ...... will .. , _. .
ftd for iltudeat COIDDlUtln.
for fuulty ad Ita«. anan. Mid tbe parldq .... Mid.
redac:tioD i8 due to c:oaatrudioD
projeda a.duled to betiD tlUa mittiDI fac:alt, urd ltd to lpil1
fall.
iDto tbe - - - ,.,...,
Work oa a library tldc:titiOD will OfW
soae Ia to avoid a major
caa. 16th 8&. to be cla.d from ,...tbliOWIIaa..."O.....uld.
hyDe 8&. to OU.. Blvd., GreeD
...._. wbo cu't ftDd a
Mid, ud COMtructioa of tbe
parldai ...... ill ..... new HMtiat IIDd CooliJII Plat will ruD tile .... of ...,.. bawill lone cloGDt of til. J*ldDI ereaaed beL

....... Miir••

-

..,. ,..... .... ,..

Come 11W1 w

FIRST CIIRIS11A'N

Free U offers more·courses
Free UDivenity, a ltaDdiDI
COJDJDittee of Murray State
Uaivenity'e Stud'eat Ac:tiYit*
Board, ia curreDtly bein1
nOiplbeci for tile 1978-71

acbool ,.ar. accordiDc to Devid
Roee, Free U ebalnaa.
Tbe object of Free U il to offer eounea that a lltudeat may
DOt otbenrile have a
opportuDity to pt wbBe at acbool,

at

( tlotimtotm, ae,.... frora ,. CWe)

Role Mid. a... of the c l - ' ............ Mid ... hopea
......... to . . will iDclade lor~•e.... repair, . , ........ iDdoor
l..cructon ... Mill .........
IPON.pelmietry.~
fGl' tbe t.11 clMeM. To t.Mch a
urd cab decantiJII.
cJ.. ODI lbould be iatllllted
ad
quallfted ill the aubject, be
Aecardiq to Rote, Murray
State'• Pne u ........ the Mid.
AnJone interHtad
in
!DOlt . . . . . . . . ill the ~tate lut
teaclaiDt may contact the
ll1l'iDI fGl' thll . . ICbooL Ap- Student
Go•eraant
prozimately 700 etadnia
Allociatioa olloe.
earolled ill Pne u d . - lut

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.

Morniq Wonhip 10:45 a.m.
(Qualified nuraery care tJWJilable)

Dr. Dm1id C. Roo., Jlini.ler

Notations available
The current ieeue of the worb of IUD)' ...U-Jmowa
Notatiou, a Murray State authon. Tbe carna& - - ..
UDivenity publicatioo, hu juat ..._., cli&Nut from . . .
bMa nleaeed aad il- ..Ulable ........... .., the fact that it
fnJm the ........ ~
I.ue number ..vea, delpite
ita humoroua eoftf, hu IIOIM
very llriou aad redeenriDI
iteml both iD proel aad poetry.

Notation•

aleo

hu ......... of,.._ . . .
poetry.

includes

DUJDerOua unique pbotop'apba
of pro'-ioaal quality.

Notatioaa iDcluct. nat Oa)J

atudent eubmiaaiona but also

Meet the all new Guru Shoes. Still
the same classic shape. But up-dated
with this-minute stitching. Padded .
and pUffed for comfort. Shaped so
you walk the way nature wants you
to. Get yourself a Guru and you'll
never walk alone!
That's DEXTBRiTY

ONE OF THE BEST PIRAS

IN THE UNITED STATES

TOM'S PIZZA PARLOR
THIS FOOD IS NOT FROZEN

MADE FRESH USING THE
BEST QUALITY BY TOM
Hours: 4 pm 'tl 11 pm every

841 N. (N. 12th

SHOES
Downtown Square
next to Rudy's

"

..

P... 7A

10. 1171

LCOMEBACK
RECORD SALE
FAMOUS LABELS
FAMOUS AA~ISTS

YOUR CHOICE
SPECIALLY PRICED
e FLEElWOOD MAC

FleetwoodMic
eCHICAGO

X

..... .

e WILD CHERRY
Wild Cherry
e HELEN REDDY

e GEORGE BENSON
._in'
e JOHN DENVER
$pirit
ewAR
Gr•tat Hits
e LINDA RONSTADT
Mastin Down The Wind
e BACHMAN-TURNER OVERDRIVE
Best of
e GRAND FUNK RAILROAD
Good Si•. .' Goad Pllyin'
e JEFFERSON STARSHIP
Spitfil'll
e HEART

D,..lllltAIInil
e FIREBALL
Firte.ll
e STEVE MILLER BAND
Fly Lib An Eagle

SPECIAL
PETER FRAMPTON
Fl'llntpton Com• Alive
I

lel-lir Shoppinc Center
7JI.I777

Acrea of Free Parking

r

P..eiA

Ailing computer causes headaches
ftesi*atioa.fee payment and
drop-add proceduree met with
problema laat week "u a major
computer breakdown oc·
curred.' • accordmc to Preaident
eon.tuatioe w. Cwria.
Aa a reault of tbe computer
breakdown, atudenta ell·
perienced many aurpriln, in·
dudm, tbe pain of waitint in
l q linea.
"I want to apolCJCise to all
our .tudenta for the MYeral
problema tbtY encountered and
tbe inconveniencee they U·
perienced
durin1
the
reJiat;ratioa and fee payment
perioda," Dr. Currie said
Tueeday.
"Many of tbe problema we
bave ·faced were be)'ond our
control, in u much u a major
computer breakdown occurred.
On tbe other band, there were a
few problema that can be

~ aDd we pledp to
make every eft'ort to correct
tbeae delaya 10 that our epriq
nptratioD will move amoothly
and quickly."
AccordinJ to WileOD Gantt,
MSU dean of admiaaiorw and
re1iatrar, the number of
atudenta partidpatiJll in tbe
re1ietration and drop·add
proce••• could not be pncliC..
t.d. "Tbl equipuat wu DOt
-.dlldeat to taU care of tba
demand," be Mid.
Ia Npld to tM future, Dr.
Curria Mid be . , _ to move
toward a .,..._ of advaoced
. . . . .doll and fee ~

"When implemented, thia
.,..... will pndude tbe m.
~ that we all • ·
parieDced and wW pat tba
Univerllty in tbe vaquard of
m.titudou with top flilbt
...ptzadclll .,.....,.. he noted.

What's Koin' on?

Alone in the erowd

The longest Une

Pap lA
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Shield

Faculty Senate discusses
censure, call for resignation
The Aaaociation of American
University Profeuors' (AAUP)
cenaure of Murray State
University's
adminiatration
waa the main topic of
diacusaion at the Sept. 7
meeting of the Univeraity
Faculty Senate.
The diacuuion waa aparked
by Dr. Mark CWlllincbam'a
report to the aenate of hie ac-

tion following the AAUP cenaure tbia aummer. Cunningham, faculty repreaentative
to the Board of Repnta, called
for the reeipation of Pre.ident
Constantine W. Curria after
notification by the AAUP of ita
ceneure becuaae of the UniveraitY1 tenure policies.
Dr. C.D. Wilder reviewed the
~on for the cenaure with the

Senate, poiotiDc out that the
rehiring of tho• faculty members who lc* their tenure or
aome aort of financial •ttlement to them will be the
only way the cenaure will be lif·
ted. It wu alao noted that even
if Dr. Currie did reaip or the
faculty had the power to make
him do 80, the University would
atill fall under AAUP cenaure.
"I think you ebould five the
faculty information of the conaequencea involved in the cenaure," a new faculty member
viaitinc the meetint aaid. "If I
bad lmown thia wu 1omc on
here, I wouldn't have accepted
a poaition."
Preaident Alta Preuon concluded diecueaion when abe
aaked the Lon1 Ran1e
Academic PlanniDc Committee

meet before the next Senate
meetin1 and be ready to
pneent a recommendation on
bow to gauge the facultY• attitude toward cenaure.
In other action, the Senate
pueed a reaolution etatina that
it would oppoee any parking
feee uee•ad to MSU faculty.

en.....

S~eld

class pictures
currently being taken
Clue picturee are currently
being taken for the 1976-77
Murray State Shield, accordint
to Dr. Robert McGaughey and
Frank Fu:i, adviaon to the
Shield.
The pbototrapber, from New
York, will be in Room 108,
Faculty Hall from 8 a.m.-12
and 1-4:30 p.m. through Oct. 8.
All atudenta and faculty are
urted to have their pic:turee
made, McGaughey ..id.
The yearbook, which ia prin-

t.d by Taylor Printinc Company, in Dallas, ia acbeduled
for 400 pq-. ac:cordin& to Tom
Sharp, editor.
He alao noted that cootl'acta
are belnt eent out to
oqaniaationa who have taken
pq• in previoua edltiona of
the yearbook.
They abould be completed
and returned to either him or
Mike Jaaper, the Shield
buaine• manapr, u aoon u
poeaible.

8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
Sept. 10 till Oct. 7
Room 108 Faculty Hall

The resolution came in
reeponae to the U parJdnt fee
charpd to faculty and etaff thia
aemeater. One aenator espreaeed dialike of the paid
puldnc permit by uJiDc, "lt'a
not.bing more than a buntm,

Special arran'fements for organizations
to have their photographs taken

should be made.

licenee."
Reporta were alao Jiven by
repreeentativea of the Faculty
Peraonnel Committee and
Curriculum and Academic
Committee.

MSU to give students, faculty
two holidays in this setnester
The 1976-77 ecbool year baa required to bold 80 many daya
ju.at beiUD, and studenta are of acbool or it lo.. ita acalready aaking qu..tiona ab- creditation. Read explained the
bout up..coming holiday..
Election Day holiday il due to
Tbia ~emeeter there will be a atate law.
only two major bolidaya,
Aa for the Firat Diatric:t
Thankativinl and Chrimnu, Auociation Meetinc, Oct. 8, be
and one holiday which waa not ..id that no definite deciaion
previoualy liated in the bu been made, but it ia leaniDc
academic calender: Election towarda baviq c1..... on that
Day, Nov. 2.
day.
Some of the quemona being
Below il a up-to-date liating
uked coriceminc the lentth of o( holiday• for the Fall
holidays (eapecially the late Semester.
Cbriltmaa holiday), why do we
Nov. 2, Tueeday, Election
have Election Day off, and do Dey
Nov.
24,
Wedneeday,
we 1et a holiday for the Firat
Diatrict Auociation Meetinc?
'fbanbcivinl Holiday beJina
Dr. William Read, viceNov. 29, MODday,
preeident
for
academic reeume
JWop-&ma, aaid the reaaon for
O.C. 22, WedMeday, Final
the lentth of holidaya ia that ·eumaend; ChrWtmu Holidaya
Murray State Univenity ia belin

Yearbook pictures are
now being taken.

How to vote
Since thia ia a preaidential
election year, it ill time to atart
eonaiderint who you will be
votm, for. But, fint of all, you
need to lmow aomethiq about
repteri.nJ to vote. Accordmc
to the Calloway County Court
CleQ;a Office, aa a atudent of
Murray State, you abould
regiater to vote in your
hometown.
If you are not able to vote in
your hometown at elec:tion
time, you may write to the
county court dedl'1 office of
your hometown and reque.t an
abaentee ballot. When they
•nd you the aheentee ballot,
you aimply vote, and mail it
back.
However, if you are aure that
Murray-Calloway County will
be your permanent reaidenc:e
upon ,raduatlon, then you may
retiBt.r and vote in Calloway
County tbil )'Ul'.
The Leape of Women
V oten are makinc tentative
plana to epomor a retiatration
drive oo campua around September 30, accordinl to Mn.
Kaj 8peDC*. In order to comply with the Kentucky State
Election LaWI of 1974, one
muat be a Mdent for 30 daya
in the precinct before at·
temptinc to rect-ter to vote.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
! Hey Students-•
••
••
••
••
•
•••
••
•••
••
••
•
•••
••
•

And your bag at our place•
*Bags

*Gifts

*Scarves
*Jewelry
• Leather Goods

Bags and Beads

I

~\

Enchantment
for a lifetime.

WELCOME BACK
After Six

Whatever the

Palm Beach

occatlon•••
King's Den
lstheplacetogo

Lord We.t

King's Den

•••
••
••
•••
••
••
••
•••
••
••
••

..

CHI:YIENNE
ltiDGI:WAY

A perfect diamond-guar·
anteed by Keepsake for
perfect clarity, precise cut,
fine white color.

Bel Aire Shopping Center

l{eeps&W

Boors: Mon.- Thurs. & Sat. 108m- 6 pm
Fri. 10 am - 9 pm

FURCHES JEWELRY
113 s. 4th 763-2835
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Good Reasons To Make

.Parkin's
Your J=avorite Placelll

OF 'ANCAKE HOUSU-

I STEAl HOUSE

IDRTH

---

Is Steak Night

IEITUCKY Gl71

f-D DPIIRAHD

•v

~CKIE DAUGHERTY

IDiUDITIAD

V'fiD WAPPLI PLATa-

_ .;.J_

:.bl..-

FRIDAY
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Deadline set for Sept. 30

Groups asked to register
Any at.adent or raniaa tion
wiabing to uae Univeraity
fac:illt* or P'Operty, to uee the
University name or to aolidt
membership on campua muat
repter with tbe Student Ac·
tivitiee Office, act"OrdiDc to
Clyde Stunaon, director of
Student Activitiea. RePtration
for tbe current echool year
muat be completed no later
than Tbunday, Sept. 30.
In order to feliater, the
orraniution muat complete a
atudent
orraniaation
Tqiatration form and muat IUbmit the followiq information:
a statement that membership ia
limited to matricu lated
studenta; faculty, and staff of
the Univeraity and their immediate familia; a statement
of aon-diKrimination in mem-

berahip

~election,

except wheN

the stated leral purpo. . of tbe
Ol'l&niution requirea limitation
aa 1o • • or Nu,ion; and an af.
ftrmation that tbe organiution
will abide by tbe replationa of
tbe inatitution and the lawa of
tbe land.
Accordiq to the policy on

Reristration of Student
Groups, adopted by tbe Board
of Repnta iD November 1974,
newly-formed rroupa may
reriater at ~ time duriDt tbe
.:bool year and may bold two
meetings on campua for
Ol'lani&ational ~ prior
to rqiateriq .

Rent-a-Frige
$62 a year

$29 a semester
$10 deposit (plus tax)

753-7606
Mike Jasper

B the ATO Ho1Ue

THE SWEETHEART for tile Slpaa PI fratendt)' for tile 1171-77
year Ia Mary Sue Baker, claupter of Mr. and Mn. John A. Baker
of BeDdenon. Baker Ia a aeDlor majoriq Ia apeeeh aad beariq
and Ia a member of Alpha 81.-na Alpha aocial eorority.

University Soapbox sets
opening this semester
'The University Soapbox, an
open forum for public
discuuion and debate, will
begin tbia aemester under the
aponaorahip of the department
of speech and theatre. The
program will provide an outlet
for student and faculty expreeeion on a monthly basis, accordinc to Jerry Mayee, coordinator of the program.
'The University Soapbox will
gin: ...11 intereeted persona an
opportunity to voice their
opinions concerning eubjecta
euch u tbe University'• cen·

aure or the preeidential election, Mayes eaid.
Topics to be dilcu. .d wUl be
announced in advance of the
foruma, bued on student and
faculty preference.
The apeecb and theatre
department ia also planni111 a
departmental colloquium to
diacula topics of departmental
interest.
Anyone wiahiDI to augeet a
topic for diacueaion or eeekiq
further information about the
P'OIJ'&m abould contact Mayea
at 762--4731 or Vicki H01an at
782-2148.
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Faculty art show reveals talent and skill
It'a full of color, imqination and talent and it' a a chance for
Munq State atudenta to take a look at tbe work of eome of
Murray'a more talented faculty membera, tbe art de~t
fiCUlty. Tbe fiCUlty art emibition ia on diaplay now tbroqh
September 24 in tbe Clara M. Eqle Gallery. The abow iDcludea
aome inte...tinc worb on canvu, in textilea and with wood.
Eiibteen fac:ulty membera have worb ellhibited. Tbe 1allery
which ia located on tbe fourth and fifth tloora of the Fine Arta
Center ia open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday tbrou,h Friday, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and 1 p.m. to 10 p.m . on Sunday.
(Photoa by Pat Slattery)

--

Stonedog Presents

Blue Oyster Cult
Rush
&
Angel

Blue Oyster Cult

Rush

Angel

· With an Arnazing Laser Light .Show
Monday, September 13 8:00p.m. Roy Stewart Stadium
Tickets are $5.50 at the Student Affairs Office

"
Murray State Newe

Three rock groups
to perform at MSU
This Monday the Student Activities Board of Murray State
Univenity will spooeor a concert featuring Blue Oyster Cult,
Rush and Angel in the Roy
Stewart Stadium beginning at 8
p.m.
Blue Oyster Cult, a hard rock
band, recently completed a concert in Anaheim, California
with ZZ Top, Johnny and
Edgar Winter, and Point Blank
which attracted over 49,000
epectaton.
Eleven weeks ago, they
released their fifth album,
"Agents of Fortune," which hu
climbed to 46th out of 200 on
Billboard Magazine's chart of
top records and tapes.
"Don't Fear the Reaper" is
the 'Cults' single disc off their
latest album, and now ranks 60

out of the top 100. For an added attraction, the promoters of
Blue Oyster Cult have included
a laser light show which
promisee to be mildly e~iting if
not completely entertaining.
Rush is a three piece
Canadian band and ie preeently
the number one eelling lfOUP
for small arena concerts which
is 6,000 people or under.
Rush baa been on the road
lately promoting their new
album, "2112," from which
moat of their eonge at the concert will be taken.
· In the past they toured
moetly with Uriah Heap, and
performed on Don Hirahner'e
Rock Concert, a weekly
televiaion production.
Ticlr.eta are on eale at the
Student Union BuildinJ for
$5.50, will be $6.50 at the door.

Theatre Department
offers season tickets
Season tickets for the
" busiest, biggest, and best"
theatre season ever are
available in the theatre department office and from members
of Sock and Buskin, according
to James I. Schempp, asaistant
theatre profeesor.
The $7 price includes admission into a children's show,
two musicale, three other major
productions, a one-act play, 16
directing scenes, and a reduced
price on an Actor's Theatre of
Louiaville production.
Soclt and Buskin will try to
sell 1,000 tickets by Oct. 8, said
Mike Crisp, president. The
theatre department is dependent upon the ticket sales for 80
per cent of the budget, a ccording to Robert Johnson,
auociate theatre profeeeor.
The season begins on Oct. 6
with the former Broadway
musical, "A Funny Thine Happened on the Way to the
Forum." The bawdy, Roman
comedy employe slapstick and
viaual humor to achieve the effect of a farce, Johoeon said.
The plot involves a slave who
interferes with hie muter's
love affair in order to cet hia
freedom.
"We feel that we have a
fairly etronc cut," Johnson
eaid. "Selection of the orchestra
it the nut step," he said.
Henry Bannon willeerve u the
musical director in the firat
musical in Murray State
theatre department hiatory.
The Shakeapearean Tourina
Show will attempt to show the
similarities in human life bttween Shakespeare' s time and
today. director Jackie Smith

Madisonville
management
course set
"·

A
1radaate
level
mana1ement coune, entitled
Manacement 664, Personnel
and Industrial Relatione, is
being offered in Madieonville
this fall through the Murray
State University continuinc
education program.
The coune is being initiated
because of interest shown in the
Madittonville area in the
Master of Busineea Ad·
ministration (M.B.A.) degree.
It will meet from 6 to 9 p.m. on
Mondays at Madieonville Community College (MCC).

eaid. Tryouts will be held at
3:30 p.m. Sept. 16 in the
University Theatre.
Winnie the .Pooh will be the
featured children's show. Last
year, over 3,000 area school
children saw the show.
An inveatisation of the
culture of the 1950's will be
presented in "Picnic", director
Larry Riter eaid. Tbe summer
romance explores the pervasive
power
of
love
over
materialism and tradition.
Next semester will belin with
the Broadway farces "The Real
Inspector flound" and " After
Magritte." The farces are
satirical of the drama critic and
hie writing, Johneon eaid.
The Actors Theatre of
Louisville will present "The
Rainmaker" in April It involves a love story between a
cirl and a con-man, and her
illusions and dreams. Season
ticket owners will be siven a
reduced price to the production.
Tbe season will close in late
April with the musical "Stop
the World-! Want to Get Om"
The Huon is varied with a
slant towarde comedy, in
keeping with student audiencee
preferences Jobneon aid.

Policy

Student Center Game Room
ePing Pong

e Pool le Pinball

eEJectronic Games

(Poo~1 peraon-80 cents per hour
3 peraone-60 cents pr. hour each
2 peraon&-60 cents pr. hour each
4 peraon.--..45 cents pr. hour each)

This is a CO-ED recreation centerl
9 am-9 pm

MSU .!.D. Required

Mon.-Fn:

Bel-Aire Center Murray
MORE·FOR YOUR MONEY, HONEY!

Sweater

Prewashed
Jeans

Sale

$8" $16 $19
*Ethnic Designs
*Rugby Stripee
*Scenic Patterns
*Turtlenecks
*Shirt Sweatera
Sizea S-M-L

*Coin Collector *Hot Lips
*Elastic Waiat *Drawstring
•Pin Tuck Pockets *Tucked Lep
Sizes 3-16, 6-18, 24-28

Minnens Murray-Bei-Air Center

Open Nights till 9
Sundays 1-&

Memorial BaPtist Church
~ Main

& 10th

Invites you to wol'8bip and Bible Study Sunday 9:40 a.m., 10:50 a.DL and
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Servire 7:00 p.m.

Dial- a- Devotion 753-4411
Jerrell White, Pastor Ron Hampton, Music & Youth Leader

me
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Relocated student center
only one ofMSrrs changes
Student• returniDI to
Murray State lbould alwaya
expect to ... IOIDe chant•.
both on c:unpua and ott It ia
theee cbanpa tbat often keep
coll..e Ufe lntenatinl and
aometimea CCJD~u8int. Tbia lal1
•meater hu proved no dif·
ferent for MSU ltUdeiU
' The bigeat c:haDte for M8U
.tudela ....... nlooation of
the Student.Center or rather ita
facilliiel. Student. wbo were
eearc:billllor the TboroQibbred
Room or mon epedftcally ita
mack bu food Uld tbe po.t office in the waterlleld Student
didn' t ftad it
Union Bldt.
there. Botli Univenity facllltiea
are now located in the former
Univereity School.
Another major c&an1• waa
the elimination of one
bookaton and the relocation of
the other. Altbou1h Wallace's
Bookatore formally cloeecl ita
doora at the end of the llpl'inJ
•meeter, many etudenta did
not upec:t to fand the University Jiooaton occupyiq the
former Wallace'• buildinc.
Some commutinc etudente
have been aurpriaed to ... care
with faculty and etalf mellen
diaplayecl on their left rear
·bumper parked in their commuter parkiDI zone. Tbia ia

only of tbe ~ dwnpe
inltitu&M by the Sec.mlty 08b
in
their
new
puldn1
repWiola for tbe tint time,
MSU'a lacalty ad atatf bad to
puJCbue tbeir aticlrera and an
aUowd to park in the COlD•

. . . . _ Bldt. aDd Wilaoa
Hall 116 Ia no lonpr a
a-oc- but DOW bo.- a
)ll'iDtiDI ceot.er.
Other ..aprlle ~
oa tt. campaa II &M bWldb'l
of a new beatiDI and cooliDI
...... , . . . t.cWty will
nplace the coal-lind plant
wbida ...... aacl ......
Murray . . . l&adeot.a far .a

............... ,.....
mater-.
Tielr.eta, both athletic ud
meal• .,.,. cbanted for Murray

alarmed at not receivinJ
athletic tic:lln durin~ tbe . .
payment proe... pouldn"t
have beea. 'llleir iclendlcatiOD
carde will eMily admit tbem to
the eventa. And npladDa the
uaual meal ticUta are ....,.
which an aiJlucl to the fD
c:arda.
Accordbtc to frequenter~ of
the cafet.en., it (the cafeteria)
baa alao under1one eome
reviaiona. Not only an the
tabl• liDed in a •w order but
partitiODa bave U.O . _ IC&t·
tered throaPout the room
Which prevelda IPYiDc a friend
aero• the cafeteria or u aome
IUYI have put it, "It bunpen
their ability to ICOUi for pla."
Computen or pintint equipment bave taken over II01D8 of
the roome of two Murray State
buildinp. Tbe computer center
baa been enlar1ecl to cover
uw.t of the firat floor of the

Alld wbUe tbe eampaa ._
undertone lome chant••,
. _ _ ba•• allo bleD made
off C'lllpu&. Tlae ..... addltioa to the city of Murray II
McDonald'• on 12th Street.
And for tboee waotiq b
a'NIIl after their McDonald'•
bamburpr, a DeW ice cream
parlor located in the Ceatra1
ahoppln1 center baa been
ope•d. Tben ia alao a newly
bullt roller rink OD lfichway
841 for ltudenta deeirint • dlf.
,_.. type of retnation in
Murray.

Touring show
holds tryouts

Thru Sept. 22
7:25. 8:10 & 2:30 SAT. SUN
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Tryouta

for
the
Sbakelpearqn Tourin1 Show
will be beklat 3:30p.m. Wedneaday in the Univeraity
Tbeatre. accordinl to .Jackie
Smith. the director.
The lhow will iDclude IICIIDea
ftom the aecoad "Heary the
VI." "Hamlet," ·~meo and
Juliet." ..Macbeth," and ''A
Midanmmer Nipt'a Dream."
Perfqrmqc-. will .. Wd in
hich IChoola in Kentucky, TenneiiH, fllinoia, and Mfaaouri In
addition to the Oct. 22 performance at Murray State.
Sc:rip&a for the two female
and four male rolee are -oo
,.,....... iD the lillrary.

lliiiU&-- WID

7:15, 9:10 & 2:30 SAT, SUN
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BUG: Yeu'd ...._ llurr)<, " -'• NMi111-.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE . ltfl a.,.!.. Goocl booty
-u car llli~Mte. llqb

76J..C387

FOR SALE: 1172 ,..,_.. 8p6dln ..,..
vertlbla. U ,760. Call 752.{11• or 713-1329.

c..- SIIINY•
PERSONALS

FOR SALE:

UTA CHI: Ir a peet . . . _ , _ . .lledl
............. loolat ,.....,...., ..........

BBLP WANTED

HBLP WANTBD . Par'-ti- ; •oa&IJ
Appb- Ia ,....... at hb . . .
de)' peril • a...

" ""lap.

RAMP. You·.. dDDe a job 1111 l'lfiiL
Do•na of ¥loleta to you, SiRen of ADPI.
ADPi'S: Thlo put -.k hu brouPt .. all
do.r tapllw, ShaN ,our loON Ia ADPI.
Loyto.lly, Bolh.

.

.........., -,_ old
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WANTED TO BUY

W.uri'BO TO BUT: AI-\-1'110.- -.ant.

··~u+-,
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PETER FONDA. • BLYTHE DA.NNER
,, "FUTUREWORLD"
(lgJ
~

.t.JMiM

~·

co\.UWA!~/i
c-. : smt'tYi:D
BLuES

1948 .•. A NEAT nilE
TO BE YOUNGI

813 Coldwater Rd.
Just down from Five Points
Mon.-Thurs. 10-7 Fri. & Sat. 10-8

Get Acquainted
with our selection of jeans, jackets, vests, blazers
jumpsuits, tops, and shirts.

r--------------------,
10% OFF

I
......

I

I CLIP this ad and bring it with you for
I
: 10% OFF any single blazer or jacket. Offer :
1 good through Sept. 10-Sept. 16
1

---------------------...

I'
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--ENGRAVING--

ering your engraving needs to us

ALPHA DELTA P I

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

SIGMA P I

The fall smoker will be held
at the Colonial Houae 8 p.m.
Wednesday. The cuett speaker
will be Grand Officer Rodney
Williams, Jr. All interested
men are invited to attend.

Siama Pi officers for the year
are:
preeident,
Oecar
Fuasenegger, Louieville; vice
president, Joe Pat Roberta,
Fulgham; treasurer, Dave
Wibon, Frankfort; secretary,
Riclr;y Lowe, Murray; Mfleantat-arme,
Paul
Strin ger,
Murray and herald, Roddy
Combenl, Cadiz.
Mary Sue Baker, a senior
speech and hearit~~ major from
Henderaon and a member of
Alpha SiiJD& Alpha has been
chosen aa the Sigma Pi
sweetheart.
A letter dance will be held
tonight beginning at 8 p.m. in
the ~oose Lodge. T.R. Crooks
will provide the music. A hot
dog roaet will be held at 5:30
p.m. tomorrow.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
The brothera will boat a
dance at the Jaycee Civic Center in Paducah tonight from 9
p.m. until 1 a.m. All brothers,
rushees and guests are invited
to attend. A cocktail party will
be held at the home tomorrow
at 6 p.m., preceedit~~ the MSUDelta State game. After the
game, the brothera will host a
Monte Carlo party at the
house. All brothers, rushees
and guetts are invited. The fall
smoker will be held in the SUB
ballroom Wednesday night.

WeAre
Full Service Engravers

Epeilon Omicron of Alpha
Delta Pi will formally preaent
the Theta II pledse clau with
dinner and awarde tomorrow
at the Murray Women's club.
Parents and friends are invited.
T he eisters recently entertained one of their national
traveling collegiate secretaries,
Janie Aleunder.

We also have a full line
Engravable Jewelry & Silver

frlrt

,.uial

Clttubm, ~·

Bypass 121 10-5 p.m. 753-3111
- - -.............

james durst/songsmith
TONIGHT- 7:30
Student Center Quick Snack

PI KAPPA ALP HA
The brothers of Pi Kappa
A new organization, the . Alpha are having a disco dance
Student's
Internatio nal Friday night at KentuCky Lake.
Meditation Society, is open to Saturday afternoon they will
Murray State students, faculty host a cook-out for Little
and their families who have Siatera, brothers and rushees.
been trained in the practice of There will be a party after the
transcendental meditation. The game at the house.
club is a branch or the international organization of . - - - transcendental meditation.
Anyone who is presently
trained in TM who would like
to be<:ome a member of this
organization should call 7538388. Those who would like to
become a member but who
have not been trained in TM
will be given the opportunity to
join after introductory lectures
later this month.
Dues for the club will be $6
per year for individuals and
$11 .50 per year for families of
three or more.

SIMS

A coffeehouse start- another John Denver?

Admission: Free

MSU Coffeehouse '78

UNIVERSITY
CHRISTIAN STUDENT
CENTER
Three guest speakers are
slated for next week' s
devotionals at the Olive Street
center: 12:30 p.m. Monday,
Robert Hendon ; 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Wayne Williams
and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Drew
McGukin. The women' s devo
begins at 9 p.m. Thursday.

BSU
The Baptist Student Union
will hold a luncheon and puppet show at 12 :30 p .m .
Tuesday. Everyone is invited.

I

5

Who invented the telephone?
At 5:00 Sunday aftetnoon, rates
A. Billy Gmham. B. Alexander Grafor dialing 1+ mils: A. Go up.
ham BelL C. Gmlwm Cracker.
B.Go down. C. Stay the same.
One Plus dialing means: A. You
'frue or false. You can saz.:e up to .
• difl/1, p{lli; the area code, if dif60% during the week when you
dial lang di.r;tance the 1+ way before ferent from your own, plw~ the number to call lung distance. B. You add
an 8 a.m. clnss instead ofafter.
up all the digits in a._phnne number
What city has more telephones
and divide by 4.3. 71le total equals
than people? A. New York, N.Y.,
turzcc your age, pll13 one.
B. Copenhagen, Denmark. C. UfzshWhen is the very cheapest time
ington. D.C.
to dial a 1+ call? A. From 11 p.m.
to
8
a.m. B. All weekend zmtz15 p.m.
Dialing 1+ long~ calls
cm
Sundny.
C. Weekdays, 8-5.
out of state after 11 p.m. costs
South Centnd Bel's spedal
_ _ or less for the first minute.
(That's for out-of-state calls within the student information kit is fuB of details
continental U.S.A., of course.) A. 21¢ on lots of ways you can save yourself
some mmey when you call long disB. $1.48 $76.53. Each additional
minute~ no more than _ _ .
tance. Play it smart and study it bard.
A. $1.48 B. .1~ C. 75¢.
The facts are reaDy worth knowing!

2

1500 Fresh
Tropical Plants
Fertilizer
"Dirt
Pots
Plant Hangers
A I

H i..............

Cacti
Succulents It
Exotic Plants
H a nging Baskets

Exclusive COE and DRU
W ickerware coming soon

The Newest Plant Shop
Soon to carry All
you house plant needs

I

7

4

c.

@ South Central Bell

Ph. 763·9668
Dixieland Sboppinl Center

J
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Center relocates
All facilities except gym now open for use

(]~)-~

Upper Floor

I The Qaiek Snaek
I

-

Gymnasium

Direetor'•

Theatre

otdee
I

"(}
II

II

II

¢
II

II

II

II

u

¢
II

II

II

These fioor plana illustrate the
location of rooms in the temporary
Student Center located in the former
University School.
·
All roomt: and aervice8 are open for
student u.. ezcept the IYJD.
Thia
&bould
be open within a
week, according to Clyde Stunaon,
student activities director.

r;r -_

Lower Floor

-------,

Gamea&
Recreation

Gymnasium
1-..--..---1

-

Area

I
I
I

I

I

•
I

I
J
L---.....;----.- ---------------J
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SGA gives approval to Tuesday convocation

The Murray State University
Student Senate Wednesday
night approved a convocation
with President Constantine W
Curris at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Lovett Auditorium.
The convocation is a formal
assembly where students may
ask questions of Dr. Currie and
members of the Student Government Aasociation who will
also be present.

and Student Activitiee Board
on Oct. 5.
According to election committee chairman, Jerry Morrie,
Hopkinsville, three poets on
each of these branches of the
SGA are to be filled.

Applications for the election
will be accepted in the SGA office from Friday, Sept. 17 until
Monday, Sept. 27 at •:30 p.m.
The actual campaigning will be
done from Sept 28 tbrou1h
SGA
president
Tim election day.
Langford, Hickman, espreaeed
TheN are also two vacancies
hope that many students would
attend. "This will be their op- to be filled on the Student
portunity to talk to Dr. Curria Senate from the Colle1e of In·
and members of the SGA about duetry and Technoloc. Applications for theee poaitiona
campus life," be commented.
will be solicited and the ap·
Lanaford also encouraged plicanta will then be instudents to bring any ideas, terviewed and voted on by the
euneatione, comments or Senate. The deadline for ap·
criticiama and air them to the plication if. Oct. 1.
aaeembly. To promote student
The election committee plana
attendance, classes will be
to meet at a future date and eet
suspended 2:30-3:30 p.m.
In other buaine•, the Senate votin1 locationa and campaipl
voted to bold fall elections for procedures. Also diecuaeed waa
freahmen to the Student Senate a proposal by Senator Louis

Gruaham, Louisville, that the
student uaiatance committee
look into the poaaibility of
boldin1 a voter reliatration
drive for all students with
special emphasis on those who
are not Calloway County
residents.
After
much
parliamentary debate, the
motion wu passed.
Steve Bourne, Evansville,
Ind., treuurer, announced that
the tentative SGA budget for
this year will be $7.,000. A
$5,600 carey-over from last
year brings the total of $79,500,
he said.
Secreatry Karen Gordon,
Benton, read a letter of
reai1nation
from
Mark
Graham, Floriaunt. Mo., who
waa chairman of the Judicial
Board. Graham retipd in order to uaume a po.ition on the
President's adviaory committee. Hia reaicnation waa accepted.
Lanlford announced the appointment of Bruce Wilkerson,

Kindergarten housed
at University School
Murray State'a University
School ia housing several
prnchool claaaea which be1an
Tu88day and Wednesday, aceordiq to Dr. Charles May,
chairman of the child studies
deputment.
''Tw .. . d
0 aln ei'J~rten claaaea
be1an Tuesday wtth five-yearold& attendiq both mominc
an.d ~moon. .._iona," May
aatd. '1)t tuition rat. for ~cl..... 18 $25 per month.
''Tbe two multi-a,e cluaea,
including children of 3 to 5
yeara, have tuition rates of $40
per eemeater," he added.
Another
kinder1arten
pr01f&m, the Murray Preecbool
Co·op,haa moved to the Univereity School and opened Wedneaday. This prolf&m meets
three daya a week and parents
must participate in the
pr01fam, accordiq to Sarah
Hu..m,, coune instructor. "~t

Owensboro, aa liuon ·between that a chairman fa.r the
the Student Senate and the Student Voice , the SGA
University committee structure, neweletter, will be appointed
a 10veming body of MSU made after a solicitation of apup of faculty, students and plicationa and a vote in the
Senate. The Senate also voted
staff.
to hold meetings 6 p.m. WedVice-president
Scott ne&daYJ in the conference room
Beecham, Murray, reported . of Winslow Cafeteria.

Welconte Back
Students andFacult

Tlw Showcase
1617 121 By- pass 753-4541

...Hard work, Homework, Slow work,
No work, Listening, Talking, Thinking,
Walking, Seeing, Being...

least two parents per day will
be helpinc,'' abe said. ''Tbe coop's fee il $16 per month."

"In addition, two other our·
aery acboola for three and fouryear-olds are beiq bou.aed in
the Simpeon Child Develop. ment Center,'' May added.

•·All of tbe Pl'ocram- will be
ot.erved by studenta interntecl
in teachin1 pre-.choolera.''
May said. ''Tbe pupoee of our
prOifatM ia to benefit the
education student;" he added.
"We can't ahow them bow to
set up and run a 1ood preachool pr01fam without having
one to llhow-them."
,

This is college.
And More-College perhaps, is many doors.

Senator Stephen Brown

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

~~~----~-...--~~

CHERRY'S

N Monday-Saturday

~
Lustrous chrome
writing lnatru·
mente. hand·
somelyglft
boxed.
Pen or Pencil
$6.00
Set$12.00

...

cRoss·
8 1NCE1848

Cook's
Jewelers

B

PqeUA
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MSU lively during summer vacation
While the majority of the
atudenta
were
enjoyin1
thia aummer'a vacation,
Murray State Univeraity'_a
campus remained buay with
varioua activities.
FACULTY PAY ROSTER
RELEASED .
Tbe Board of Repnta of
MSU decided to make public a
faculty pay roater. The board
decided to releue the aalary information at their May
meeUDJ, and approved that
deciaion at the Au1. 6 meea.n,.
The battle to releue the
aalary information be1an when
Steve Lowety, former editor-in·
chief of tbe Murray State
Newa requeeted ita releue under the Kentucky Sunahine

Law.
Following a review of the
recent . . .ion of the Kentucky
General Alaembly, the deciaion
to releaae the payroll in·
formation wu made, according

to the Board membere. (See . tract m montha
related etory)
Board meetint.
CURRI S'
RESI GNATION
CALLBD .FOR
The reeicnation of President
Coostant ine w. Currie wu
called for by Dr. Mark Cunningham, faculty repreMntative
to the Board.
The resicna~on call came
following the cenaure of the
Univeraity by the American
Association
of
Colle1•
Profeaaora (AAUP) for ita
tenure polidee.
Cunnintham aaid that " Even
thou,h the cenaure ia of the
Currie admin istration, It
reflecta on the entire Univel'lity
community."

Dr. Currie did not reapond to
Cunningham's request and
stated that aocordq to his in·
formation Cullllingham did not
object to the renewal of hia con-

.,o,

from tbe Board of Regenta. In
addition, tbe terms of other
Regenta, O.B. ·Springer, HenBEAT ING AND COOLING derson, and Bob T. Long, BenPLANT
ton, e:.pired on July 1, however
Conatruction wu bepm on a were renewed on Sept. 1. (See
new e lectrically powe r ed. related etoriea)
Central Heatiq and Cooling
ANIMALS REMOVED
Plant oa campua.
Followint a one-year trial
Tbe total COIIt of the Plant n periment, Murray Sta te
will
be
app r oximately University's Office of Student
• 6.610,89 8, includin1 ar· Houai01 decided to drop the
cbitec::tural feea, ait. atud iea,
construction in.apectiona and
other miac:ellaneoua ezpenaes.
at a

The new facility will be
located nen to tba Blackburn
Science Bldt. It will nplKe the
48-year old, coal fired Heating

and CooliDJ Plant now in
existeD<'e. (See related story)

REGENTS' MEMBERS
Frank Paxton, Paducah, in a
letter to Go\·. Julian Carroll
dated May 20, 1976 reaiped

Regents approve vet-tech,
pal-alegal and tourism areas
A. new bachelor of science
delf88 program, a new major
and a new minor were approved by the Murray State
University Board of Regente at
its Aug. 6 meeting.
A degree in veterinary
science technology will be of.
fered at MSU sometime in the
future, according to Dr. James
Thompson, chairman of the
department of qriculture.
Thompson said the future of
the bachelor of acience degree
will be determined by the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education's decision to ap·
prove or reject the program.
He said their decision will be
made this fall
Veterinary technology majora
will be trained as 881istants to
veterinarians, Thompeon said.
"The veterinary science
technology degree won't l)e like
the pre-vet program we already
offer," he said. ''The vet-tech

degree will have more emphasis
on science. Really, it will be
more like a double major in
agriculture and biology or
chemistry."
The new minor in paralegal
studies and major in the area
of motel, restaurant and
tourism management are being
offered for the firat time this ·
semester.
The paralegal studies
program is under the direction
of Dr. Paul Taparauskaa.
Students enrolled in the course
sequence will complete 21
credit hours, certifying them u
paralegals.
"A paralegal fits between the
legal secretary and the
lawyer," Taparauskas said.
"He is basically involved with
the preparation and administration of legal cases."
The program is conducted in
the history department.
Professors from that depart·

Heiabta married houaint unite.
1be madenta were uked to
have all peta removed by Au1 1.
Accordinc to the bouaina offlee, complai nta concernin1
noise and nuisance had been
made. There were alao
problema for poatal carrien,
traah collecton, aecurity and
lawn crewe.

BONNE BELL

HOLLAND DRUGS
109 s. 4th 753-1461

Conte to

ment and the department of
political science will be
teaching cluees u the program
grows, Taparauakas said.
Stud~mta , enrolled in the
hotel, restaurant and tourism
areas of specialization will be
working in a four-year
program, according to William
Freeman, administrator in the
College of Buaineae and Putilic
Afi'aira and program director.
In addition to requirement in
busineae administration and
general requirement., students
will complete 41 credit hours in
the area, receiving a bachelor
of science degree in buain888.
Freeman said that President
Constantine W. Currie has also
approved and is appointing an •
advisory board in hotel,
restaurant and
tourism
management. Each member of
the board will be an active
worker in the tourism industry.

Meal ticket,
housing fees
increase $1 0
Prices have gone up at
Murray State University, at
least for those students who
purchase meal tickets or live in
University housing.
In the fee payment line,
students paid from $15 to $20
more for meal ticketa than was
charged lut year. Seven-day,
three meals a day tickets now
cost the student $295 as compared to $275 last year and
seven-day, two meals a day
tickets cost $280 compared with
$260 charged last year.
Dorm residents are now
paying $200 for a double room
and $285 for a private room.
Last year students were
charged $185 for a double room
and .$260 for private rooms.
· Married students residing in
College Courts are paying $10
more per month than last year.
For a one bedroom apartment,
$110 is charged and $120 is
charged for a two bedroom
apartment.
Orchard Hei1ht11 housin1
cos\.8 were
ra1sed $5 per
month. Students with one
bedroom apartment. pay $65,
those with two bedrooms pay
$70 and those with two
bedrooms, extra-large pay $75
per month.

policy allowinl pete in the
College Courta and Orchard

..

United Figure Salon
Dixieland Center

753-6881

FREE DELIVERY
If You Care Enough It's

aniii·a
PIZZA & SPAGHMI
FREE DELIVERY

HOT FAST

7 53-1314
ALL 30( DRINKS 2 FOR 1
Buy One At Regular Price ... Get 1 Free
OPEN EVERY DAY AT ll :OC A.M.
1201 CHESTNUT

Pqe JIA
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For1ner dean takes
top post at Alaska
Dr. John Lindauer, former munity, and his infectious endean of Murray State Univer- thusiasm about what the
sity's College of Business and univenity in Anchorage should
Public Affain, has accepted a become. appear to make him
position as Chancellor of the the right leader for the developUniversity of Alaska, An- ment of the Anchorage campus
chorage.
at this point."
Dr. John A. Thompson has
Lindauer baa written a numftlled the vacant position at ber of books and articles on the
MSU.
subject of national economic
problems and policies. He was
Lindauer, a nationally
known economist who hu been invited to attend the White
Houee Conference on Inflation
an outspoken critic of both the in
1974.
Nixon
and
Ford
adBefore
coming to Murray
mi nistrations'
economic
policies., had been dean since State Univenity, he taught at
Occidental College in Loa
1974.
Dr. Robert W . Hiat, Angles, Calif., Oklahoma State
president of the Univenity of University and Claremont
Men's College and Claremont
Alaska; in announcing LinGraduate School, Claremont,
dauer's new position said :
Calif.
" Dr. Lindauer was the overIn leaving Murray, Lindauer
whelming choice among the top said, "Murray is a great place
four candidates interviewed, in which to live and work. 1
with support from all secion of derived a lot of satisfaction
the UAA community. His from participating in Murray
academic stature, his ex- State' s rapid move toward
perience in molding a univer- becoming one of the nation's
sity into the life of a com- moat sucoe88ful univenitiea.

Flooded
"WET CITY" WEATHER
S'nRKES AGAIN! These three

MSU beau tie• found the weather
irreeletlble but eoon learned
how u n predictable It may be.
Umbrella ealee boomed at the
bookltore •• hund r ed• of
etudente found tbemeelvee
c a u . bt In w ha t a r e affectio n ately c alled " Murray
moneoon•"·

Alumni establish scholarship
The Murray State Univenity director from 1925 until 1940.
Alumni Aasociation has
The funding of the scholarestablished a fund for a ship will come from conmemorial scholarship in honor tributions made to the Alumni
of former coach Carlisle Cut- Association. These conchin.
tributions will be matched
Cutchin served as head foot- dollar for dollar from a
ball coach at Murray State echolarship matcbinJ fund by
University from 1925 until the Univenity.
1930, bead basketball coach
from 1926 until 1941 and head
Contributions should be
baseball coach from 1925 until made by Homecoming of this
1951. He also served u athletic year, October 16.

Three Galleries in One

..... Limited edition .Prints & custom framing
..... Distinctive gifts
..... Boutique clothes for guys and gals
(J umpsuits--Gauchos--Biazers--Vests

Coats in pre-washed .Denim)
(Impact shirts for guys)

thegallety
unlmlted
DixiNnd
Shopping Center
1309 O.estnut St

·'

THE UNCOMMON PLACE
•

w

Touchdmm!
ROLLING ABOUND the left eDd a.
defeulve liDemaa Chuek Wempe (It)
who (above) lDtereep&e • SoatheMt
MIHOurt peu - d with the help of
DarreU RaatH)' (Jt) I• able to ramble
J4 yardll for the toucbdoWD (rtpt).
(PIIoto• b)' Pat Slatter)')
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Coach says conference·is tough

Where do the Racers stand notv?
By MA1T 8ANDBRS

ahoea of Hood at flanker while ' year qo. will &lao be back in
The Eqlea loat 18 lrfdden
on defenae but linebKlutr Jerry
Lamen Cl.emoDa comea from actioli.
"Gettin1 better" is what defenaive back to split end.
Wake ia &lao placiD~ atJoq Spaeth, Morehead'• leadi~Jt
Murray State coach Bill
Tbe defenaive unit ia u- empbaaia on hia spedaiW.. tackler lut aeaaon, and tackle
J'erp10n hu been ltre8liq in pected to be ltroftl with the Placekicker Murray Cua- Alan Moon are back.
practice all week after bia team return of All-Gulf eo..t Coa- niapam
Coach Geor1e Macintyre
holda every
1ave what be eaid wu a fine fereace perform. . tackle Den- placekickinl record in the COD• -said be baa to improve every
performance a1ainat the nia Raine• and cornerback fereace and ia the Eqlea' beat department on bia Univenity
SoutheMt Mileouri Indiana.
Tommy Woodson, linebaclutr hope for an All-'American.
ol Tenneaaee at Martin team,
Tomorrow tbe Racers wU.l Willie Miller, end Chuck Booth
MorebNd State will have 40 which eaded lut ~e&~on with a
battle tbe Delta State UDiftr- and atrona Mfety Mike Davia. liDd..a-aesa on tbi8 vear'a 2-8 mark.
lity Stat_.,.n at 7:30p.m. in
Weetem Carolina coach Bob
Stewart Stadium. It will be the
Watera
aaid .be felt hie
ftnt pme Of the campaip for
Catamouata
have tbe 'talent ill
Delta State, which t. COIIlial oil
every
department
to turn
a 8..t mark from l•t year.
around
lut
aeuon'a
diaapHead co~h Robert McGraw
3-7
alate.
pointina
recruited heavily in the
Sophomore Kent BriiP
Miaaiuippi Junior Colle1e
threw hia way .,.. fiva other
leque to help replace nine oflen8ive and .u defenme star- challe. .en to capture the atarSept. 11
Delta State
Home
tiDI role at quarterback.
ten be la.t to pwluation.
Sept. 18
Weatern Carolina
Away
Academic
All-Americ:&D
Mike
Top 1~ from tbe 1976
Sept. 2li
Away
Tenn•••• Tech
squad include All-American Wade will reaume hi•
Oct. 2
Away
Morehead State
linebacldDI
polition
and
will
be
ftanker Billy Hood, quarOct. 9
Univenity of Tenne. . . at Martin Home
aided
by
tranafera
Frank
terback Bobby Barrett, tflht
Oct. 16
Middle Tenneaeee
Home
end
Ronnie
Meredith, Wileon and TOJDJDy Bowen.
Oct. 23
Eut Tenne~~ee
Home
linebacker Royce Collin•,
The entire Catamount ofOct. 30
Eutern Kentucky
Away
defenaive tackle Wayne Pope fenaive line ~ alq with
Nov. 8
Auatin Peay
Away
and defeDBive end Ricky I..wia. ei,ht defenaive ~~tarter~ from
Nov.
13
Open date
Fullb&ck Elbert Banka, lut tbe 1975 MUOD to live WCU
Nov. 20
W.tern Kentucky
Home
••on's letldinl ecorer and eaperience at moat politiona.
eecond leadiDI rusher for the
Retiuildinc a delenaive squad
Statesmen, and auard Rick that wu nationally ranked a
Rodripez are the only retur- aeuon 810 will be the tuk of
team with only 16 junion and
Of 31 returninl lettermen,
. . . to the club.
Tennnaee Tech co~h Don
•nion. Coach Wayne Chap- the Pacer offenH will be
McGraw will be relyinl upon Wake, the Obio Valley Conman stated that in the aeuoaa hicblilhted by the JJM8inl comCharlee Minyard, a redahirted fereace'a Coach of tbe Year in · to come bia Eqa. will have bination of Alvin Smalls to
freahman laat year, and 1976. Tbe bia-t Joea wu the
tbe uperieace to capture the Ronald Georp. Tbe I'WIIlinl
Southern Millilaippi traDifer ~taduation of All-American
OVC crown.
J&me will . . t.cb Larry
Jim Nyen for a aoUd one-two Howard Stidham at middle
Phil Simms will keep bia Jqb Wubincton and Henry "S•eetpunch at quarterback. Tilbt linebaclutr.
u lipal caller for M8U and cake" Williama.
Tec:b'a otrenaive unit returna
end Randy PhilUpe, center
bia primary tarpt will be AllMacintyre'1 defenae will be
Charlea Sinlleton and tailback atmo.t intact, headed by Allovc tiPt end Keith Meacber. headed by three All-Gulf eo..t
J811ie Jacbon are espeaed to American tackle Bd Burna and
Don Hardin, the number four •lectioaa, free lafety David
punter in Divieion n lut Williuaa, tackle Danny Roten
fill startinl rolea on o«e.... All-OVC quartert.dr. Gary PerGrimea will have the tuk due. Jeeee Doney, the Golden
IMIOD, baa been Ulipecl to
and linetNdler Danny Watkina.
of filliq the All-American Eqlea' leadinc ruaber from a
tbe kicldni dutiea qain.
Middle Tenn11111 will still
Sport. Editor

Racer football schedule

r..-nn

have the aervicea of Mike
Moore, the OVC'a Otremive
Player of tht Year. and quartert.ck Mike Robiuon but la.t
I'WIIlinlt.ck Bobby Joe Kuter
and flanker Anthony Williama
to the pi'OI.
Raider CCNICh Ben Hurt baa
approached fall practice u
ltartinc from ecratch althoup
he hu 22 returninl lettermen.
He hu mainly ...,pbaatwct tbe
veer ofrenae for thia le&IOIL
Tbe c:lefe..tve aquacl will be
belded up by veterua Toay
Buck, Johnny Carver, Stan
Murphy and Ronnie Cecil.
Eut Tenn. .•• State coach
Roy Fraaier ia countint hia
blllllinp that he hae 36 returnina lettermen, many who have
loged e:&tenaive playln, time.
Mike G~ will retum to
the backfield after llliaeina the
entire 1976 campailft with an
injury. Georp Fu,ate, tbe Buccaneer~' leadU., ruaber lut
81UOD, will join 0re,ory alq
with eltber Reed Nelloa or
Gary ;Jenninp at the quarterbac:kiai poeition.
All-OVC tackle Cbarlee Norman will letld the defanlive
chart• with linebaclutr Marty
Tinlleboll ftllina tbe spot left
by All-OVC Pee Wee Brown.
Eutern Kentucky coach Roy
Kidd will have the ~ of
three All-OVC perfonnen tbia
aeaaon, o&aaiYe pard Joe
Alvino, aplit end Elmo Boyd
and tailback Scott McCalliam'.
RWIIliDiback Everett "PooLoo" Talbert. a 1974 AllAmerican wbO wu hampered
laat IIUOil by a foot injury, will
join McCalUit.er in tbe back(Coadaued

OD

pqe 78)

......
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Furgerson
By MATI' 8ANDBR8
&porte Bdltor

"What kind of a football
team do we have?"
That' • what many Murray
State Racer fllllll were aUiDt
tbe~Uelvea before lut 8aturday' a confrontation with •
Soutbeut Miaeouri, but one
penon 1ti11 dwellinl on that
queetion ia Racer coach Bill
FUJ'Ienon.
The Racen made SBMO
tbeir fint victim of tbe 1976
MMOD u they won 14-3 in
Stewart Stadium. The victory
ltill puaJ. I'UJiertiOD . . he il
ukioc himlelf, "How aoocl wu
Soutbeut Mialouri?"
The lndillllll, Miallouri lntercolleaiate
Athletic
Alloc:iation cham.. of a year
qo, played without tbe eervicee
of their ftnt ~trine quarterback
Pbil Miller, wbo wu aidelined
by llD injury, ud wen forced to
" lwiteh eplit end Pbil Wallace to
lipal caller to back up Don

stress~

pan in the firlt quarter.
Murray waa charted with a
ud bu u excellent defeaam clippina violation but then only
aec:ondary, Farpraon com- took Us playa to naeb paydirt
mented. The Racer mentor wu from the SEMO 38-yard line.
pleaed with tbe performance Quarterback Mike Dickena
of hia club and .... im· rambled off tackle for tbe lut
provement u the by to a win13 yard& to aeon.
Diq campaip tbil year.
The other Racer acore came
"We have only eeven leftion in the ..-cood quarter when
on tbe 8quad, two of which are eellior clefenaive ead Chuck
on o&.... Delta State will be Wempe atole a Wallace paaa
better. They are bic and atroac. ud raoecl 24 yarda for tbe
We need to be better to wiD, touc:bdown. Wempe'a way wu
aaid Furpnon. "We need to · clear with llD outltandiJII block
pt better fN8rY week and we from aenior defenaive back
will . . better.''
Durell Runaey on a would-be
Furpnon wu pleued with tackler.
the whole det..ive unit u
rur,..oo wu aiM pleued
they held the Indian attack to by tbe performuce of Eddie
169 total yarda ud iDt.en:eptecl Mc:Farlaad, llD AII.OVC eelecfive ...-. SEMO only croll8d tion at defeDiive back lu~
the 50-yard line twice in the INIOD, . . he W&l credited wic&
ftnt half.
niDe tacldea, two interceptiona
Willie Wilton, a juDior ud one &Milt before the nicbt
collep traDaler lillebacker, eet waa over.
up the Racen ftnt aeon with
Deleaaive tackle Bruce MarllD interception of a Back&ch
tin had two tacldee-for-IOINI, a
new atatiatic kept in eonfennce
play llJld FuJ'Ienon credited
tbe front four with keeping
preuure on Bacldiacb and
Wallace throu,hout the COD·
te.t.
otYenaively, Fur1enon feela
tbe quarterbacking poaition ia
atrong with Dicke• IUld David
Ruskh, a triUlllfer from Jncliana
Univeraity. Five nceivera
caught .,..... which give the
quarterbacka a choice to throw
to.
The ofte•ive line baa aolid
blockera in the Uba of taclde
"Buft"' Prita, center .Jim Jea
ud guard Dan Hutchinaon.
Defenaive back Bruce Walker
alao ocited tbe flllll with a
couple of 60-yard kickoff
ntuma.
Furpnon aald placekicker
Hank LaGorce performed well
in hia ftnt collep aame u did
punter w.. Fu.rtenon who
kicked for a 40-yard averqe.
Bacld1lch.
8BMO ia a decant aile team

DIVING FOB YARDAGB la Baoer quarterback lllb Dlekeu,
a jaalor, wllo acra~~~blad for U yarda, t.ahadl. . a 11-yard
toucWoWB 1allop ta Jut Ba&udaTa pae wldt Botatbau&
lllnourl. (Pboto by Pat Blattal')')

Intramural pool
tourney 8lated
All Murray State atudenta
wutiot to compete in a pool
tournament eponeond by the
MSU intramural department
ebould npeter by 3 p.m. Sept.
17 in Room llOA in tbe Can
Health Bld1.
Tbe tournament will be flom
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 Sept. 20-24.
Tbe eventa will include "eiahtball' ', "rotation or 61.''
"straight pool" and "bank
eilbt."

improvement

TABERS
BODY
SHOP

State Univenity Stateamen.
Game time will be 7 :30 p.m.

HOLLAND DRUGS
1<S s. 4th 753-1462

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS
Drop in and let us get you
rolling

SPOKE
PEDAL
and

4th Annual

LAMBDA CHI AI4PBA
WATERMELON BUST
MSU Soccer Field

753-3134

Welcome Back Special

* Free Watermelon

r::::!:I~~:2~::;.~I;~]

*Live Band
*Games

Colonial House Smorgasbord ·

Tbe Racen will be home
qain tomorrow night u tbey
will do battle with tbe Delta

SHALIMAR

Phone

Regular dinner price of $3.15
(includes tea or coffee) -any
Tue. or Wed . evening, from
4:30-8:00, during Sept. 1976Reserve parties excluded

tolap!MIM '

lf the Racera are going to wiD
in the OVC, they will have to
aet better, .. FUJ'Ienon aaid.
The coaclt atated that tbe COD·
ference will be "extremely
touch". He aaid that Morehead

TODAY at 4 P·•·

24-Hour

Wrecker Servi

Tbe Racen will have to State, lut place pick ill tbe JIN·
watch out for penaltiel u aeuoo poll, ia IOiDC throaJb a
Coach Furpnon ,.... the of. rebuild ina year, but atill
feD8e could have produced two achievioc a bia victory over
mon acoree but wen wiped out Manball lut S.turday, u a
by tbe yellow ftq.
prime eumple of the leque'a

*Fun

SeptemtH!r 10, 187t

PqeiB

Murray State Newa

And the seaSon begins•••

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS of Murray State'a
opelliq aeaaon 14-S victory over the Southe uc
Mleaourl Indiana Include (Cop left) wide
receiver Garry Brumm Cllttlna doWDifeld with
a Mike Dlcke aa pa.., (top rlpt) Carol Robeneon ridlna MSU 1 on a victory lap after a Racer
touchdown and (bottom left) the hard blttlna
a ction of the d e renee •• Darrell Ramaey brinaa
an e nemy ballcarrier doWD to the artiftcal tllrt.
(Pbotoa by Pat Slattery)

753-8246
Sub
Base
81 0 Chestnut Street (across from Old City Park )
A well balanced meal in a roll
MENU

Halt

Regular (Salami, Bologna, Chs.)
Salami (Cottage cheese)
Yellow (Cheeses)
Braunschweiger
Tuna
Turkey
Ham
Ham & Cheese
Roast Beef
Corn Beef & Cheese
Reuben (Kraut, Corn Beef, Chs.)
Cappacola (Italian Ham)
Genoa (Italian Salami)
Meatball
Sausage

1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.15
1.30

1.40
1.40
1.45
1.45
1.50
1.50

Db I
Whole Meat

1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
2.05
2.45
2.65
2.65
2.80
2.80
2.50
2.50

Base Specials I
Racer (A. Beef, Ham, Turkey, Salami,
C. Beef, Chs.)
3.50
Hey Jude (Cappacola, Genoa, Thuringer)
3.50
Mama Mia (Sausage & Meatball)
2.98
Beef n' Bird (Roast Beef & Turkey)
2.98
Big Boot (Thurlnger, Cotto, Genoa,
Salamis, Chs.)
3.25
Party Sub (4 ft. long)
price varies

'

CLIP AND SAVE

2.45
2.45
2.45
2.45
2.45
2.45
2.45
2 .50
2.90
3.10
3.10
3.25
3.25

Some call me a hero,
others call me a grinder,
Torped.o is another.
We say Great!
Great big-15'' Long
Great Flavor21 different varieties
All served on a french roll with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and
hot peppers. Cold or warm.
Nothing can compare to the Sub Base Sub.
Be Sub-concious- make it a Sub- H- Day at the

SUBBASE

IIIII'I'Q 8&ate NeWII

Cheerleaders get into shape
with hard work and practice
BJ" JDLANO: MCDOUGALL
Plrohedoa

~t

"CbeerlNdtn, ia an athletic
for 1UJ1t broken bonee
and all," Bruca Loq, CeD-

l!pOrt

eaded IOOIIM for • tnlia,
added • be poiated
Murray State UDiveraity to the . . . .n bud be Neelftd
lltudent. than it dJd lor all prMticiq • two-man ltaDt.
otben. Tbne
before the
....._ delcendecl on campua,
"You fall a lot," be COD•
pueliDt boun of cbeerl..U.., tinued. ...t • -D&ial to .....
pl'ac:tice bepn.
aoaH1C1De atandiJII nearby to
Tbe ejpt-member lqWid per- catch ...,&e before &My fall
formed for the tint time dUal u.a.u,y tMn . . DO ~
yur at the Murray St.Ue- for 1twtt1 we practice often. '
Soutbeut MiMouri State foot- People caa pt burt badly that .
ball IMD• S.turday. Cllld in way it IIC!4:ht"' prGUdll their
brilht uniforms and blue and fall... be eJqJlained.
1old tennia aboea, the
cbeerlellden utiliud ueh ald1l
At that moment .Joe Miller,
they ao dilipntly worJr.ed oa Calvert City, and I•Doana
durinl the 111mmer. At a prac- Dial. Cadil, IOit their balanee.
' tice .-ion lut week, Duma LaDonna fell from Joe'a
LaRue, Salem, aaid, "Beinl • aboulden, but a mat placed
c:beerlellder ia a lot harder than bebind them earU. pl'evented
people think it ia."
inj\11')'.

m..

Sum-

eiPt

....a

"Learniaa balance Ia im·
portant," Duma added. "Guya
muat lMna to balanee the pia,
wbi1e pia mua lMrD to be
balaaced. 8ometiJDea the IDIID
...... to~ if tbe pia
eua't balanee "
PnedciDI Ia -.ntial to the
equd, ad they do it often.
..Belan .cboolltarted we practiced four or five boun daily.
Wbi1e at cbetrleadtn, camp in
Mempbia, we worbd out with
other llqUada 11om 8 :30 a.m. UD·
til 6 p.m., tbln practiced on our
own at Dipt, uaually until 11,''
Cindy
Morrie,
Benton,
remarked. Tbey retumed to
MSU with four red and four
blue ribbou, • lpirit atic:k, and
a 1old ribbon for outltandiq
creativity and apirit.

CB&BRING TRB BACBBS oa to 'rictol')' Ia lut w-k'e foodlall
. . . . wltiiBoatlleut llt.oarl are claeerleaden (left to rlpt)
Joluuay LeNea•e. Beatoa; Ctady llorrl., Beatoa aatl C...;,
Robb. Pr1acetoa. lad. (Plaoto by Pat Blatte,.)

Bruce feela be encourqea the
teMD and ahowa hia bacldq of
tbem by beinl a c:beerleader.
Caaey Robb, Princeton, Ind.,
"enjoya 10iaa cruy and lettiaa
the crowd belUnd ua." Johnny
IANeave, Benton, likea doiaa
two-man atunta.
"Betn, a part of • lfOup
wiUch re....-nta the ac:bool'1a
nwardiq to De...a Arant,
Benton. "lt' a peat to work
bard, obtain perfecti011, then
perform for a lfOup of people,''
Danna added.
" Our primary function
durtn, football l&mea ill to • ·
tertaiD. lt'a bard for the crowd
to bear ua, but if people think
we' re baviq. aood time, they
milhf alao. We alao entertain
at buketball1Mnea. but we do
cbeert when the crowd can yell
with ua too," abe aaid.
Tbe aquad ia youDI tbia fall.
While all the 1irla were
cbeerleaden iD hip acbool,
only three of the eiJbt have
been on MSU'a aquad before.
Debra f..la it'a harder beeauae
of that, but all enjoy it enoqh
to deftaitely try out qain.
"It' a a lot of work, aweat and
practice, but our topthemeea
makea it fun for ua," Danna
coneluded.

Greek Corner

theA EiO. in
Sorority & Frsternity Needs
jewelry

badges

lavaliers
plaques
crests
paddles

rings
pins

favors
emblems

~~~ ~~rial CJrcuUnt, ~·
Bypass 121 10-5 pm. 763-3111

Tennis tourney
set this month

IIAKING A PYRAMID for toaorrow'• pme wttll Delta State
are Racer cbeerleaclen (bottom left) .Jolua..,. LeNean, Bea&oa;
c...;, Robb, PriDCetoa, lad.; Joe• IIWer, Calvert City ud
Ciady llorrl., Beaton. 8ecoad row are LaDoiUia D..... Cadir,
Daaaa LaRue, Bale• aDd Debra Araat, Beatoa. (Piao&o by Pat
81attel')')

t;roa country
tryouts sloied
Any Murray State atudent
wantiq to try out for the croea
country team ia ubd to meet
with Coaeh Bill Cornell ia bia
office ~ or call him at

762-6941.

Cornell alao ubd that all
prOI!ped;i•e track and fWd cuadidatea attead a meettn, at 3
p.m. today in the coaference
room of Roy Stewart Stadium.
Tbe track •.un will .tart nen

........

Will babysit daytime
and eveninp in my
home, any age. Contact: Gwen Childers,
104N. 1
Murra

All Murray State students
wantiq to play iD a tennia
tournament IIJJOnaored by the
MSU intramural department
ahould aip up by Sept. 24 in
Room UOA in the Carr Health
Bld1.
The competition will belin
Sept. 27 fOI' men' a and women'•
.U.,lea and doublea and mixed
doublee eventa. An entry f.. of .
60c per participant will be
charaed.

r·------BuvOne.

II J• CetOne FREEl
~~:

I J
I!
I~

\II Two Juicy All Beef Patties
&17 N. 12th
Munay, Ky

expires Sept 30, 1978

Sept.11 after the football ~ame
Dance to the sounds ·of

HOCUS POCUS
Student Center·- --North Entrance
Beshear G m
Admission:

50~-

per person
75~- per couple

I
I
I
I
I

•

BANK OF MURRAY
Three conveaient loeadoD&
to let'te auiYel'llity
DQwntown Branch
5Ch at Payne

Main
Univenity Branch
Man-at Fourlh
North 1211'1 St.

"for AI• You

...

Vain~._.

809 N. 18th 718-7849

Aild

~

~-'·
FloUJerw
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24-Hour
Wrecker Service
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SHOP
Phone
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Thoroughbreds lose
outstanding seniors
The Murray State baseball
team graduated aeven seniors
last spring as coach Johnny
Reagan wi,ll be looking to freshman and junior college transfers
to fill in the gape for the 1977
baseball eeuon.
Jack Perconte and Gene
Steuber, two graduates from
last season's 36-12 team, were
each drafted in the major
league draft and assigned to a
minor league club for the summer.

New players for the 'Breda
this season will be pitchers
Clay Vangilder&, Cliff Buechel,
Mike Greiahaber, and Jack
Scbraw.
Freshman outfielder Bruce
Austin and infielder David
Barrett are also new memben
to the team along with catchen
Dan Teel and Ted Poe.
The baseball team started
practice Tuesday and will work
out until the middle of October.

Men's cross country ·
schedule
Sept. 24

Arkanau State

Home

Oct. 2

Indiana Invitational

Bloomington, Ind.

Oct. 9

Western lllinoia

Home

Oct. 15

SIU-Carbondale

Carbondale

Oct. 23

Western Kentucky

Home

Oct. 30

Southeast Mieaouri

Cape Girardeau

Nov. 6

OVC Championahipe

Clarksville

Nov. 13

NCAA Reponals

Greenville, S.C.

Nov. 22

NCAA Championahipe

~nton,

Tex.

Sports Club
.
needs members
The sports club program at
Murray State baa been
designed to eerve individual interest in different sports and is
student oriented in every
respect. The program includes
competition with other schools
on an extramural basis.
The only prerequisite for a
club is a strona intereat by a
number of the student body
and a staff or faculty member
to eerve as ita advisor.
Students wishing to form a
club for the 1976-77 ecbool year
must submit a budaet request
to Jim Baurer, Director of In·
tramural and Club Sporta,
Room 11 OA, Carr Health
Bldg·
by Sept.
24,
1976. This budget request form
may be picked up in Room llOA
of the Carr Health Bldg.
at
any time.

Coach says------------(Contin ued trom pafe 18)

WAreHING OVER ht. playen I• b..eball coach Johllny
Reqan who I• beJinninl to p ut totether the lt77 Murray State
'Bred8. Reacan, who will •tart hie ltth eeuon u head coaeh,
will have tour All-OVC pertormen retunil.nc to the lineup

next •priDe.

field with quarterback :E rnie
House.
The Colonels will aleo have a
pair of conference honorable
mentione in center Roosevelt
Kelly and roverback Anthony
Miller.
With 32 lettermen returning,
Austin Peay coach Jack
Bumofaky is optimiltic about
the 1976 aeuon. Quarterback
Randy Chriatopel and runnin,bac:b Henry Yar ber and
Waddell Whitehead have been
moat coneiltent in the backfield.
Linet.cker Terry McCabe
and U.Ckle Ron Green are the

top regulare back on defenee for
the Govemore.
Western Kentucky coach
Jimmy Feix will have the tuk
of replacina 21 lettennen from
his Division II national runnerup team of a season ago.
All-OVC end Keith Tandy,
cornerback Roy Ke.terson and
deepback James Jones are the
only returneee on the Hilltopper defense.
WKU' e two top signal callers
Bill Smith and Steve Lar imore,
return to the offenee along with
tailback Lawrence JefJenon,
center Dave Carter, an All·
American candidate; and All-

OVC guard Chip Carpenter.
Walt Herod, the conference's
best punter, will qain handle
the kicltin, uaignmente.
Keeping eaperienced playen
healthy along with improving
young plllyers faces the Racers
along with all their opponents.
The 1976 football season
promises to be exciting and it
may have a few surprises in
store for ita fans.

Got 1 question?
.

Ask column
.. a

University Gulf Service
Welcome Back MSU-- We Missed You

TUNE-UP SPECIAL $695 PLUS PARTS
CHECK WITH US FOR ALL YOUR CAR NEEDS

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

SAVE SELF-SERVICE

SPECIAL SERVICE

GOOD GULF 551

OIL CHANGE

GULFCREST 588

OIL FILTEA AND lUBE

NO-LEAD

GULF NO-NOX 611
WHY PAY
MORE?

$9.20
YOU SAVE

$3.80

UNIVERSITY GULF SERVICE AT 5 POINTS
MURRAY, KY.
753-5782

.
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L. D. WORKMAN
OWNER
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You can
eat our::·
entire

for less
than

·$s.oo

SLIGHTLY HIGHER IF BREAKFAST
IS INCLUDED.

~nenu

,..

Olllrtlf Pound•, with or without~.
Smk your chompt'n into somPthma big. One quarter
pound or lOO'l bePC, t·hunks or onion, catt.up and
mustard . Quarter l'uunch•r .li~•• with c h - .80

endtheC'-

French Fri81
With aandwh:hea, alonP or

To ntake·tetln« wnple,

UcbtWeillht, pOttable and

The Hemburgll'

with friench. They'ke

1Utrt with tho be.sica:
c:ome on fwo d•licioua aiu-.
one all betof pc~tty ; onn
Regular .30, Lqe .46
!rt'lh bun. Hamhllf&t'r .~o.
Ch.....-bureer .ll8 , DoubiP HamburJer 65,
Doublo HambtUKeJ w{Ch- .7S

(

.. ~-~ -

.. ··"1., ~

...
•
CofM
Alway• hOt. al'ftJI delido..

Cotree .20 + .30

Triple Thiele StMkll
VUIWa, dloc:ole&e, - •·

berry 01 our ~ flavor
of IJ'oe moniJ'o. Sup« llpCMOD
IJ'oat teetaood all 1M way

down. .40 MUk without
u.uhau .20

F"-t 0' Filii.......,._ •
Yo bo ho. A !My 1D01M1
IJ'oat'U p i - your .-Jate,
me'beuty • •6~

o-a

Soft OriMJ
Oranle, roo& ~»eft ,Supr·tne•
7•liP, and your billie CocaeCole.. Bubbly! Icy and they

-Milt.
hiM id....20 .80 .40

Yummy·yiUIUII)' . Hot apple
1M' hot di"'Y pie and

cool c:o()klee fJom

eMcDonaldland. Mot.her
newr mede nothln' lilae

t.hll, Piao
Cookieo

2 serllfiii!Md . . .. .......

and ...

Englilh muffirlend jelly , ... ... .... .... , ..... . , , .18

2 hocC8kes, ~. butter llld syrup ....• , • , • , •••••90

Ell M~"'r., ~ .. .. ..•.. .•. ..... ..... ,. •.•. .... .10
Doughnuts.. . . .. ... ... . ..... , •• . •••• , , ••• , ... ••15

Danlsll rolls .. ..... ... .. . . . ...... , .. .... .. .. .. .30

:,:.;;: ~.0:.........................25

' '

-~

Ell McMuffln
Het'a bow •• lnlllt a eood
...: We pill it in butt«,
- i t with c b - and
Canlodlan b&con, and
- i t on a touted,
but&end Enatilh audlln. So
aood; 10 iDnpemlft .80

Breakfast, lunch,dinner, "We do it all forvou!" ·
Houn: Monday thru Thunday: 6:00a.m. to 12:00 midnight
Sunday: 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight
Friday and Saturday: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.

.2~

.20

-

I
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Governor appoints yonngest regent
to do M the neweet member ot
the Board of Repnta.
Oue of the younceat appointed Repnta in the hiatory
of MSU, Mc:Cuiltoo, 28, WM
named to the Board by Oov.

By CATHY BALL
Ae•t. New• Editor

Carryin1 on the family
tradition of involvement at
Murray State Univeraity ia
what Jere L. McCuiaton plana

Jere MeCui8ton

World Campus Aflo.at
resumes spring 1977
Tbe ab.ipboard educational
prOifbl, formally .known u

Julian Carroll Au,. 3 and
nom in Au1. 6 at the Board of
Re1enta meetin1. He ia
replac:in1 Prank Paxton of
Paducah who reeiped &om the
Board and will fill the remainde of Paxton'• une:~pired term,
which eada March 31, 1978.
The aoo of State Senator and
Mra. Pat McCuiaton of Pembrob, Repnt Mc:CuWton ia a
1986 ,raduate of Cbriatian
County Hi1h School and
received a degree in induatrial
education &om M8U in 1971.
He bu alao completed a two)'MI' JII'OII'&m at the Kentuc:ky
School of Banldnc.
Like hie father, who ia
reaponaible for initially
~DI that a vet ec:bool be
bUilt at MSU, the new Board
member aaid be would do what
be could to make the ac:bool a
reality.
" I tbiiilt we need a vet acbool
at Murray," be aaid. "I'm
10iD1 to try to do what J can."
A put-time farmer and vicepreeideDt ot the Planters Bank
of Todd County in Elkton,
Mc:Cuiaton ia alao active in
cunmuDity affaire. He ia a
member of the Todd County
Diaaater and Emer1enc:y
Squad, the Tnnton Volunteer
Fire Department, director of
the Elkton Rotary Club, and a
member of the Trenton Civic
Club. He ia alao a member of
the Tnnton 8aptWt Church.

Limited ec:ieDc:e courea related
to the OClllaD8 wW be available

World Campua Afloat, will aloq with new courtea and
reeume M the 8emelter at Sea eeminara directed toward
'~ duial the aprillf 1lobal cencerna ill eDaemMter of 1977.
viro~amental,
urban and
The procram, which allowa population atudiee.
atudenta to atudy for collep
About 400 atudenta will be
credit on an around-the-world ac:ceptec1 for the Semeater at
ahip voyqe, wu au.pended in Sea with approximately 20 to
late 1975.
30 faculty. Coeta of the
Murray State Univeuity, procrama r&Dfe &om t3,896, to
alon1 with approximately 20 t4,860, dependiq upon the
collepa and univeraitiea make type of KCOIIliDOdationa. The
up the Aaaociation for Ship- coat includee tuition, room and
board
Education,
the board on abip, and required inprocram'a aponaor.
port prop'AIIlL
Sc:holarabi.-,
work•tudy
The aprillf voya1e will
deput from toe AnpJ. and fi'UlU and loau are IWailable
will make port calla in to etudeDtl with finaDdal DMd.
Anyone interelted in parHonolulu, Puaan (Korea),
ticipaU.,
in &be Semwe at
KHlun,,
Hon1
Kon1,
propam abould coataet
Sialapore, Columbo, Madru, Sea
Djibuti, Aleunclria, Athena, Bob IUad, tbe M8U .......
Tunia and Cuablaac:a. Tbe coordinator.
tour will ad in Pt. Lauderdale,
f'lclricla, June 6, 1177.
Tbe IIC8demic ....... wW
.... cour.. in huJnanWee,
liberal .... 80dal t d - . aDd
environmental
ec:ie~ac• .

Aoadlmlc Y•r 1171-77
Spring, or Futt Y•r for

48107 (313) 182-e875

Faat Efficient typing of Reporta,
Term papers, Drafts, Booka, Theaea,
Correapondence, Stenclla. M u It lilt h
mat •,
A I i Documents on your flrat call
Reuonable Ratn:
Special Offer 10 percent Dlacount

Call Day or Night 753--9784

Pay a Visit to Our Aorist ••e••

407 Poplar at 5th
Ample parking on eut aide

tN-~p~Sftopp:•oo

TheDotti-p

$20ff
Rumble
seats
•
Jeans
$3 off
Rumble seats
jackets

*

1001A Johnny Robeatson Rd.
acrose from Murray Country aub
7&3-18&8

*

Linlt 1 per ct.aom•

,--------------,
: Large Coke I

Rocky Road
Bubble Gum

Protralne for Fall. Winter,

CENTER
FOR FOREIGN
STUDYAI'Y AOMI88tON81l11 8.
sae.eox 101/Ann Arbor, Ml

"My family bu been involved in Murray State aince
ita onpn," be aaid. "I hope to
carry on tbe ideM my family
atarted, u well u work on
id... that will help Murray
,row."

Quik-Type Secretarial Service

27 flavors

openlnga IIIII .......n on
CF8
accredited

.

He eald be il pleued and eac:ited to be a member of the
Board. So far, he bu attended
only the meet.inl at which be
wu awom in.

Grand Opening Special

M'Oin'AHT aTUCn' MORAD
MIIOUNCBIINT:
L1mJtect

qualified
appttcanta.
·Studenta In good alanding
Freahman,
Sophomore,
Junior,
Senior Year are eligible.
Good faculty referenoea,
evidence of aelfmotivatlon and alncere
lntereat In atucty abroad
and International cultural
exchange count more
with CFS than apeclflc
grade point.

ln bia apare time, McCuiatoa
enjoys juat rel.uiq at home
with hie family. He ia married
to the former Mary Lee Dic:kinaon ofTrenton, ud they have a
five-mcmth.old lOll, JobD Payne
McCuiston.
ftecardinc hie appointment
to the Board, McCuiatoD laid
be wu "a little ~. I'd
always hoped to be named to
the Board, but I never thought
it would happen 10 aoon."

Butter Pecan

1
'

Rainbow Sherbet

I
1I

I
1
I

lI

ggc :

& Footlong
I Chili Dog I

·-----------....
Mon. 9-13-76
I

Offer Expires

Dipper Jim's

must have coupon

Central Shopping Center
753-6301
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Opportunity for growth draws

WKMS fills news director vacancy
By WILLIAM MITCHELL
Gue.t Writer

Jeaee Young talked over the
clatter of the teletype machines
aa he related his 10ala or his
new position aa WKMS news
director.

"I came here because thia
gives me the opportunity to do

.

a lot of penonal and
professionalp-owifll," he aa.id.
Youn1 spoke confidently
abo'!t his ability and about
what be hopes to accompliah. .
" Tb.ia chance to work u newa
director gives me the opportunity not only to help the
citation but to better myeelf
alao," he said.
His ability to put to1ether a

newacaat started back in high
IChool workiiJI on his school

Dewspaper. "I found that I enjoyed Writing features. Tbia

helped me to write news.
F~ture writin« helped me to
inject color into newa stories
without bein1 subjective,"
YoWllt said.
He received his masters in
communication laat May at
San,amon State University in
. Sprilllfield, Ill.
"My lon1-range 10al is to offer Murray my best effort in
elevating the newa and public
affairs imqe here at WKMS."
"Gettinc to apecific: goala, I
want to 1et people to realize

that WKMS can be a part of
their life-atyle," he said.
'" People aren't aware of what's
•going on around them. I hope
to preaent programa in a style
that will attract them."

Younc' • ftrst atep to do that
will be to increase public af.
fajn pfo,rama on local, state
and national iaaues. "I want to
present our gov.ernment in a
more detailed penpective than
what is normally reported,'' be
said.
Younc plana more emphasis
on che local newa. He wants
people to bow and hear about
their nei,hbon. · Tbia will in-

volve, he said, coinl out and
talkiq with the people .h ere in
Murray.
"Alon1 with our news
programs, we hope to initiate a
call-in program where our
listeners can have thf!ir
opiniona aired, Youn, said. "So
far we haven't had any difftculty in 1ettin8 the. certain
prosram• atarted." '
Young baa 1JOrked hard and
enthusiastically once tAking
•his new poliition and hu a
positive outlook about what he
can accomplish. ':I find my job
challefllifll. I think I can do aa
much for Murray as Murray
ean do for me."

Students get
academic aid
from center
}eoe Young

RHA hopes to stop
weekend 'suitcasers'
A. new prelident of the
Resident Hall A..ociation
(RHA), Trey MWiti.an hopea to
chance Murray State UmverBity'a tendency to be a "mitcue
oollep." •
He feeJa that this 10al is obtainable by providiq quality
weekend functioaa. For instance, Muatian hopn to utilir.e
the new coffeebouae beiDa built
in Hart Hall with miniconcerta, ~peaken and special
interest entertainment.
The RHA is an or1aniution
deaiped to provide dormitory
reaidenta with entertainment,
to listen to their complaint.
and to act on problema pertain.iJl,g to dormitory living.
"I feel aa though we can
represent our constituents better
than
any
other
organization, or at leaat we
have the potential to be the
moat true repneentative on
campus," Muatian said. "Moat
memben of the RHA live in the
dorma with the peo~le they
Npresent, and there are preeently two representatives for
every 500 students."
The RHA is said to be a link
between dorm councils and administrators but- Mu8tian feels ,:

his IJ'Oup ill a link between
atudenta and the UDi.,.raity.
"We repneent approximately
3,000 people, and I think it is
unfortunate that we haven't
been pven proper attention
and recopition. What we want
to do is make dormitory life aa
livable aa poMible, and we will
..,end money in tbat difte..
tion."
Howeftr, Muatian IMl8 that
lack of lunda may block eome of
the RHA's plana. At the
preeent, the Umvenity aivea •1
to the RHA treasury for each
student livifll in a dormitory,
he explained, which leaves the
organisation with a starting
budpt of ·•a.ooo.
Muatian thin.U that aufficient fu.nds CaD be lAthered if
the dormitories cooperate, work
together and combine eome of
their dorm council funds.
The RHA ia compoeed of two
representatives from each
dorm, two resident adviaor
(RA) repreeentatives and two
SGA members.
The other RHA ofticen are
Earnest
Trujillo,
vicepresident; Mary Jane Edwards,
secretary and Rose Tinker,
treaaunu-. ...

The Murray State University
Learnin1
Center
offers
" academic a11i1tance" for
ltudenta throu1h ita readq,
writin1, math and tutoriq
programs, accordin1 to Dr.
Jody Andenon, Learning Center director.
Located in the new Special
Education Bid,., the facilitiet
of the center include a
laboratory, audio-viMial room,
claanoom and individual
tutorial rooms, Anderson
noted. The center's ataft' is compoeed of a coordinator for each
procram, abe added.
All aervicea offered by the
center are free to atudenta, Anderson explained. Students can
obtain assistance in all
programa at any time duriq
the Mmeeter.
..It is our pbil010phy that improvement in several baaic
academic skills will increase
the opportunity for sucoeaa in
the claaaroom," Andenon said.
The Learning Center offers
two one-hour courses in
readins: REA 120, Reading for
College Students; and REA
12l,Advanced Readin1 for
College Students. Alao offered
are two one-hour counea in
Engliah: ENG 111 and ENG
112, Fundamental Writing
Skills.
In addition to the college
credit course•. the center has
an informal drop-in service for
interested students, Andenon
said.
Anyone interested in the services offered by the Learning
Center can contact Anderson at

101 B. S 13

MUJTay

Hours: 10• 5 M..S

Ooaed 'Ihun.

Rugger byGant.
. The KnitSportshirt

762-2666.

!...

Got a talent? Want some experience performing in
a live audience/stage setting?
Depending on the time, size, and quality of your performance,
a small salary could be involved .

Interested?

Contact:

Mark Graham
Office of Student Activities
MSU
Murray, Ky. 42071 or 762-6921

It's Rugger and you can' t miss it. It's olive. It's
strong . It's Gant. It's d ifferent. In on asso rtment
of colorful authentic Tartan stripes in 100%
Cotto n. Attention to correct fashion and
quality is always part of

The Gant Attitude.

llurking~am
· Dixieland Center

lay.lltb
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Computer causes class chaos ·
By M8LANR MCDOUGALL

CriminolOI)' and Corrections

......edGe A.Nt.&aat

eociolOQ coune, the computer
print-out of about 40 atudente
Opeaia1 claaa daya are inatructed them to report to
alwaya CODfu8iDt, and DOW the Room 109, Faculty Hall. 'I'be
computM ace at Murray State cluaroom wu packed with an
UDivenity ia addfnl to the overflow of pupila lininl the ·
hallway.
bewilderment.
After pre-repaterin1 laat
An instructor who arrived inaprint for an introductory troduced
the claea ae .

300 or PlycbolOIY 300. Tbe

potential aociolOI)' atudente
proteeted 109 wu their room;
criminolol)' atudente followed
auit. The pror..or, UDIUI'e of
bow to bandJe the problem,
retreated upataira for a ·
eolution.
Meanwhile, a eecntary entered the room· to pau out
eociolOI)' l)'llabi. She abo fled,
however, when confronted with
conflicti111 equatter'a ripte,
and nearly ran down the fint
pro'-or retumint from upcommonly subjected to painfuJ ' atain.
'
delaye becauee of red tape and
Notbinc bad been aettled, but
chronic under..taffi.Dc.
in the uame of education the
"In Deliver, at thia writiftl," criminolOIY lecture be1an,
Good Houeekeepint reporta, ''it while aociolOI)' atudente hu'dtakea three weeki to proceea died in tbe hallway.
emeJ'Iency cuee-famili.. with
At lut the eecretary returned
no food or money to buy it." ' to report a vacant room
However the Murray branch properly acquired, and l&tWied
of tbe food atamp prosram atudenta deputed.
aeema much more efficient in
How did tbU UDiwnity ever
handlinl caaee.
fuoctioo before computen took
"We did a study to determine over?
how lone an .,Pplicant bad to
wait for bia application to be . .- - - - - - - - - proceeeed," eaid CoUDta. "On
the averqe moat cuea were
handled in aeven days."
We're here for
If the application ia ap•proved, the recipient receiv..
all your
two carda. Tbe ft.nt of tbe.e ia
the Authorization to Purcbue
Christian needs
(ATP) Card.
''Tbia card,". eaid Forruter,
and supplies.
"telle you the amoUDt you will
pay for your food atampe and
the amount of atampe you will C
·
'
' 1et wlien the tree atampe have
hristian Book Center
been
Thia atampe
card ie from
Wled ··=========:!!;;~
to
buyaclded.
your food
, your locaJ poat office."
"The eecond card ie the Identification Card. Tbia card ie
ueed,'' Mid Forreater, "to prove
your identity when you uae
yoW' atampe to buy fOCKI."
" Food atampa can only be
ueed for producte for human
consumption," uid Forrester.
Acc:ordfac to a food ltamp
brochure theee product. in·
121 Bypas$
elude food, food producte or
Open
eeeda, but food atampe cannot
be ueed to purcbue alcoholic
bevera1ea,
tobacco
or
~ouaehold product..
But it auch a pr01fam ia 10
beoe&dal, why aren't more
lltudeDta takiDc advantap of
it? ODe reuon ia a lack of
mowledp.
•
ADotber NUOD that IOIDe
people are not takiD1 advantqe of it ia that tbty feel it .
ia a type of charity.
"Owrall I r..l the pl'OifUD
really be~J!e a lot of people from
all wala of life. AJao I feel that
the buic purpoee of the food
lltamp prop-am, aa with other
JII'OII'AIU, we admiDiater ia to
help the people help themeelvea," Mid CoUDts.

Students may . qualify
for food stamp pI an
By PAUL CONN
Guellt Writer

If you are &JUioualy Marchint )'OW' apartment or dorm
room for a stray morsel of food,
you milht be eearchina in the
wront place. A better bet would
be in the Department of
Human Reeourcee Blda.
located on 203 South Sixth
Street here in Murray.
In that buildinc ' a atudent
can learn full detail• of the
food stamp procram from Sara
Counts, the income main·
tenance · aupervieor
for
Calloway, Maraball and Grave•
COUDQea or if be ia available,
Nicky ForrMter, the •aaiatant
diatrict procram mana1er for
the Bureau ol Social Insurance.
To receive food atampe one
muet fint determine hie
elicibility.
"First an applicant fi1b out
the FS 100 application form
plu.a eeveral other forma that
relate to tax dependency,'' eaid
Fol'I'Hter. "Tbeee tax depen·
dency forma are filled out by
the parents and MDt back to ua.
If theae are approved then
that's one eJ.ipbility factor.
"After tbia,'' be aaid, "the
other two financial elicibllity
requiremenu are personal
financial reeoUJ'cea and income."
"There are aleo ail: nonfUWlcial criteria that apply to
applicants,'' added Forreat.er.
"Firat an applicant mu.at reside
in the coUDty in which be appliee and not be on a vacation.
"Second, be must be a citiaen
or have a permanent alien
statue.
''Third,.. be eaid, "be must
have
cookin1
facilitiea
available."
"Fourth, be cannot be a
..-cleat of a boardinl houe or
an m.titution.
"Fifth, be muat meet the
work feliatration requirement.
"Shth. be must Dot be an in·
COIDe tax dependent."
The amoUDt of time that ap·
plic:anta ..-nd rettinl their applications approved or rejected
varieL Tbe June, 1975 iaaue of
Good Houekeepint reported
that applicants for ataJ;DPI are

Rib Shack
901 Coldwater Rd. 753-4171

BAR-B-Q
Just L1ke Mother
used to cook
It's
DELICIOUS

Welcome Bock ! ·

Register

FREE

PET

29 Gallon

Murray

State
Students

WORLD
753-4131
9-5 Mon. thru Sat

Complete

AQUARIUM

NAME---------------------

ADDR~S---------------~-----

PHONE---------------------Everything New at the

Specialty Shop I

Rosanna Sweaters, Slacks
& Skirt& to match.
New vested look in corduroy
or denim!
Feather Jewelry, Clutch ~p,
Beaded & Cuffed braeeleta

SIZES
30-46

--

..

1 • • • •1111/M.IEII.JdiiC

-----

,

•
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Goal: homeyness
Ten dormitory directors unite to assist residents
Life in the college dormitory
is dreaded, resented, loved, enjoyed and in ·most cuea, miaaed
when residence in it ia terminated. At Murray State
University, ten men and
women, the dorm directors, are
employed to make the student.'
stay in their " home away from
home" more enjoyable.
The dorm director ia not only
the coordinator of activities in
the dorm but a counselor and
disciplinarian
to
d orm
resident. ., well.
.
El.ie Hill, director of Heeter
Hall, ia the member of the dormitory staff with the moat experience. She baa been the
"dorm mother" of Hester for
the past 12 years.
"It' s refreshing and it makea
me feel younc again," abe said:
She eaid abe enjoya worlring
with the girls and baa had ez.
perience with Girl Scout&,
church groups and other youth
programs.
In her eleventh year aa a
dorm director at MSU is Mable
WQ9daide. Woodside ia currently the director at Elizabeth
Hall, but baa worked in Well&,
Clark and Woods Halla over
the years.

The widow o,f a Presbyterian
minister, she ha.a bad a lot of
, experience worki01 with young
people. She says the job filla the
empty apace that was left when
her husband died.
"Communicating with the
girls,'' is what Harry Lou
Mason, director of Regents
Hall likea about her job. A former director of Clark Hall and
Woods Hall, Mason said abe
welcomea the challen1e of
working with girls.
Several of the directol'8 are
working in the dorma for their
second year.
Ross Meloan, Franklin Hall
director and former reSident
advisor, views the housing
department aa a major crux of
the university. He ia a graduate
student worlring for an M.A. in
college
teaching
and
peycholol)'.
"I like working with people
and listening to them talk
about their involvement. in the
University," he said. "I'm 1lad
to be a part of the housing
staff.''
Riclunond Hall director ia
J .P. Hale, formerly student
government president at West
Virginia Tech. He also worked

aa assistant director of Hart
Hall laat year.
" I enjoy the challenge of
workin1
with
freahman
students before they become
apathetic," Hale said. " I like to
encourap them to become involved with activitiee here."
Sharlene Martin ia ·another
dorm director worki01 for the
second year at Woods Hall. She
ia a graduate in buaineaa
education from Steger, Ill.
She likes her job because,
" It's one job where I can use a
lot of creativity, and I love
liviq in Murray."
Mark Atherton began hie
stint aa a dorm director laat
January. AI. director of White
Hall, Mark said, "I like
worki01 with people and enjoy
belpiq other people to learn.
I've learned a lot about people
and a lot about myaelf."
A native of Springfield, Ohio,
Atherton ia workinc toward a
muters degree in buaineaa administration.
Three new directors were
hired by the Housing Office this
semester.
Clark Hall ia now under the
direction of Julia Cveticanin, a
former director at the Univer-

sity of Florida. She graduated
from MSU in 1974 with a
degree in psychology.
"I lib workilll and livin1 on
a university campus," she said.
John Hammat ia the new
director of Hart Hall. A former
hi«h ecbool teacher, Hammat
comes from the state of West
Virginia.
"I like worki01 with collegeage kids," he said. "The job
also live• me a 100d chance to
go back to IChool" He is
currently working on a maatera
degree
in
public
administration.
Worldnc with the girls in
Springer Hall ia Tbeo Tuck.
She received a bachelor of
science degree from MSU in
agriculture and ia working
toward a masters degree in
buaine• administration.

weekday hours are: 6:30-10
a.m., breakfast; 10:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m., lunch; and <l-6 p.m., dinner. On weekend• brunch ia eerved 10 a .m.-1 p.m., and supper
is served 4:30-6 p.m.," he
noted.
Winslow Cafeteria has been
repainted and new dishes and
curtains are in use. Accoustical
acreena have been installed to
control noise, and renovation of
the beverage ialanda should be
completed by next aemeater, he
said.
''The T-Room, now located
in the Student Center, operates
on a six-day baaia. The current
hours are 7 a .m.-10:46 p.m.
Monday tbrouch Saturday," be
said. "If there ia a demand and
need to remain open at night,
we will do so."

Welcome Back Students
to the

• T.V. Service Center
Cen~al Shopping Center--753-5868

and the

• Discount Stereo Center
3m N. 16th - 753-7949

" They
work
on
an
educational aa well aa an administrative level," he eaid.
"Their job ia critical in that
they work with the student.
every day."

The rolee they play unitea
all ciorm directors in a common
bond-one of helping younc
people and participatinc in the
teaching-learninc experience of
MSU, he concluded.

Sell Brand Name Stereo
Corn ponents at lowest prices.
High profitS;
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.
For details, contact:
FAD Components, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave.
Fairfteld, New Jersey 07006
•Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884

A sweet shop, alao in the

Student Center, waa to have
opened thia week. Run by Food
Services, it is primarily
student-operated. Located in
the lobby, it will serve oldfashioned candy, novelty ice
cream, popcorn and canned
beveragee, be said. "The hours
are flexible, and we hope to be
open for programmed event. inaide the center, such as coffeehouaes or moviea."
The old game room in Hart
Hall ia to be a lounce-type
dining area , he remarked.
Hart Hall hoU1'8 are 7 a.m.10:30 p.m., Monday through
Saturday, and 12:30-10:30 p.m.
on Sunday. The bevera1e
machine, no longer self-service,
waa moved due to theft
problema, he added.

Charles Hulick, director of
housing, summed up the role of
dorm directors by referring to
them as the key people in the
housi01 operation.

BECOME A COLLEGE
CAMPUS DEALER

Meal ticket sales constant,
lines heavy at certain hours
Approximately 2,600 meal
ticket& were aold this semester,
according to Joe 'Dyer, director
of Murray State University's
Food Services. This is about
the 11ame number of ticket& as
wete sold laat year.
" We don't anticipate ez.
panding cafeteria hours due to
long linea," Dyer eaid. "At
11:30 , noon and 12:30, when
ltudenta have claaa breaks, the
linea are heaviest. The breakfast linea are usually long at 8
a.m.
" Hopefully students will
recognize thete times as busy,
and if their achedules permit,
will come at le• busy times,"
be remarked.
"We are currently operating
under the same eJ:plll\ded service we had laat year. Our

Tuck said she likes her job
because of her interest in
people and her desire to help
make the Springer resident&'
collep years happy ones.

Lori WoHsohn
Listen in song. to the sound of her
ever changing mood..
8:00pm
12:00 noon
8:00pm

Sept. 14- Quick Snack
Sept. 15- Quick Snack
Sept. 16- Quick Snack

Admis8ion: Free

MSU

Cotfeehouae '78

Something New Has Been Added
For the first time in Murray a selection of 15 outstanding coffees
from around the world and a distinctive collection of teas
can be found at your fingertips. Also, see our large
selection of coffee grinders and makers, teapots~ and more

which carries
PioneereSony•S8D8ui•Craig
Turntables by Pioneer, BIC, Sansni and Dual

Stop by for a sam P.le of our coffee of the day and

4- .
. . . . . ..
*************************

just to get acquainted, bring this ad for 10% discount

Pick up your FREE DISCOUNT
card on tapes and albums

:*************************
'We truly appreciate
your business'

T~your first purchase of coffee or tea

R:lnturdler
Dilueland Cen1er

Phone 502·753·5679

M IJfroy, Kem ucky 42071

- )

(-
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ROTC cadet
lnjured after
Racer victory

calendat of events
TODAY

Lambda Chi Alpha watermelon bust from 1 to 7 p.m., Cutchin Recreational Complex. For additional information, contact Dr. Chad Stewart, 762-6188.

Thomas Pritchett. Madisonville. waa struck by an
automobile Saturday on Hi1h·
way 641 ,:t~Vhile directiq traffic
after the Murray·Soutbeaat
Mieaouri football 1ame, accordiq to Joe Green, security
director at Murray State.
Pritchett an ROTC cadet, is
employed by the security office
u a security officer in the dormitory area.
Pritchett wu a.aaigned to the
job through ROTC, and not the
security office, Green eaid.
Accordiq to Green, Pritchett
ia in aatialactory condition at
Madiaonville-Hopldna County
Hospital. He auflered a broken
left le1 and a severed les artery.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16
Philosophy colloquium, "Stoicism and the Humanistic
Predicament," at 3 :30 p.m., Room 500, Faculty Hall.

)

(
TODAY

1 p.m., " Afternoon Cluaica," a three-hour prol(l'aJD feaquinc
music and interviews with composers and perl'ormers of the
day.
5:30 p.m.. "Cluaica A la Carte," one-and-a-half hours of
uninterTUpted cluaical mueic for that time of day when you
may need some peace and quite.
7 p.m., "Options," features a prOIJ'am, "Settm, National
Priorities" that examines major national problema from a tenyear perspective.

TOMORROW
10 a.m .• "Cluaique Compendium" highlilfhte the avanqarde
in the modem day clueical music world.
7:15 p.m., Racer Football: Delta State vs. MSU.

SUNDAY, SEPT., 12
8 p.m., "Folk Festival USA," from the Second Annual North
Carolina Folklife Festival. Featured performers are the Blue
Sky Bo)'l, Snuffy Jenkins and Pappy Sherril.

MONDAY, SEPT. 14
4 p.m., " All Things Considered" includes the fmt in a aeries

of five entitled, "A Truckers Portrait."
The aeries explores the daily world of the lon1f-baul trucker.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16
7 p.m., "WKMS Specials," a surprise package of publicinterest programming.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15
7 p.m., "Grand Juries: What They Are, What They Do" ia
featUNd on the "Options" prorram. The prorram featUNS an
interview with a former rrand jury member and coven how a
rrand jury ia selected, what it doea and bow the rrand jury
~ could be improved.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16
7 p.m., "National Town Meetiq," a program featuring
prominent citiJens debating and diacu.uiq current iaaues.
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Library collection
donated to MSU
Delyte W. Morrie, former
Southern lllinois University
president, hu contributed hie
personal library of speech and
heariq periodicals, valued at
more than •10,000 to Murray
State University.
The library, containiq 46
boxes of boob, periodicala,
reaearch
papers
and
publicationa Nlatinc to apeech
and heariD, diaordera, teachiq
techniques and rehabilitation.
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CHARRED WAU.S, MELTED PAINT, craeked 1lue -d •o•moke damac• were the re•ulta or • trub-bln nre in Franklin
Hall ln tbe early mornlDI boun or Aupt~t ao.
AccordiDI to Ernest Trujillo, re•ldent advuor Ia FrankUn, tbe
ftre wa• discovered aro-d 2:16a.m. by a "curitypard. Both the
•eeurity f\Ulrd -d dorm director, Ro.. Melo-, •••l•ted ln put·
tiq ollt tbe ftre.
The orilfn or tbe ftre I• •tlU llnknown.
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$250.../Stufflng 1000 Envelopes:
HOMEWORK:
GUARANTEED!
COMPANIES NEED YOU .
Details : $1,
Selfaddressed, Stamped Envelope: Johnaon-8Z220,
258 Atwood, Pittsburg, PA
..
15213

RESTAURANT

Victor's welcomes all new and returning
students and hopes that all had a good summer.
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Welcome Back
Students
... Jumpsuits- Dresses
Pantsuits
Sweaters

SPECIAL
Monday-Friday
Monday ............... Small Ham & Cheese
Tuesday ............... Small American
Wednesday ............... Small Italian
Thursday ...............Small Meatball
Friday ............... Small Hero
Small Sandwich-Cold Drink

753-n15
WE DELIVER

Marciles Fashions
816 Coldwater Rd.

753-8512

Murray, Ky.

Victor's announces 'Bottomless' Coke
with large sandwich, pizza, or spaghetti
Offer may be terminated at any time by management

..

·~~~···-H. 1171

111U'I'Il7 8ta&e NeW8

'Eve

hing for that
SPORT
in your LIFEI'
Frateri1ity, Sorority
JERSEYS

u

Football Jerseys
T-Shirts, Puma & Adidas Shirts
. ALL COLORS & SIZES
OOOOOOODDDODDDDDDOODOOOOODD~

oooooooooooooooOooooooooooaoo

SlG1iS

Complete Lettering Service·
with ·pressed on
or sewed on letters.

Just Arrived I
Warm ups
by Court Casual, White Stag,
Bravado & Winning Ways.
More than 50 styles .
in Each Sizel
f

Athletic Shoes for all Sports
Largest selection in Westem Kentucky
with these famous brands:
Puma Converse Adidas Pro-Ked Nike
Tretorn Bata Spot-Bilt Fred Perry

&.,,..

you need

far 1111t;quet1J s r

Strung with nylon, includes cover

.

DENNISON

HUNT

Sporting Goods

1203 N. Chestnut

Murray, Ky.

753-8844

